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HouseMay Force

Senate'sHand

On Farm Prices
PlanWould Allow
SupportsTo Saq
Until Late 1950

WASHINGTON, Oct 17.
UP) Two nenatorasuggested
today that House members
may be handling farm legis-

lation so as to allow k sag in
farm pricesearly next year.

The senator, Democrat Elmer
Thomas of Oklahoma and Repub--

llcan Young of North Dakota, are
membercf--Snate-Hoa- se Coiw
ference Committee wh'chhas had
a beetle time trjlng to patch up(
dlflercncci on a new farm mcas--r
urc: Lack of agreement Is one of,
the things holding up adjournment
of Congress. I

Thomas and Young reasonedthat)
House members of the committee
might go through with' a let-su- p

ports-sa-g plan In order to force
senators togo along with a higher-lev-el

price support program later
In 1950.

There was no comment from the
House membersr K, Vm ID.. X

- Ga limited himself to saying:
"I do not regard the situation as

hopeless. There are 14 sincere
members of Congress trjlng to
work out their differences, and I
still believe they will "

If those 14 member of the con-

ference committee donot get to-

gether and no bill 1; pasted, then
the Aiken Act of the 80th Congress
.will go into effect In Januan This
eventuality was the basis,for the
senators' talk of a possible de-

liberate drop in the supports, since
the Alk'n Act in some cares would
permit lower levels.

The confereescalled a fifth meet-j-In-g

today for another effort to gel
a compromise after a reported
agreementSaturday blew up with

r m bmf.
The main disputecenters aroundy

the level of government supports
for cotton, wheat, com, rice and
peanuts,five of the six
basic crops. The sNth tobacco al-

ready If assured of top level sup-
ports at 90 per cent of parity if
growers continue to approve mar-
keting restrictions as they have In
the past.

Guitar Gin Plant

At Coahoma Is

Gutted By Blaze
COAHOMA. 6ct. IT Fire con-

firmed the Guitar Gin plant here
early Sunday;

The blaie was discovered at '
a m and by the time flreflghten,
the Coahomadepartmentaided b
the Big Soring unit arrived the
main building was flaming through-
out the Interior

Work of the firemen, said How
ard Reed, manager, saved th- -

seed house, with about 135 tons ofi
seed, the engine room and the of-

fice.
There was no estimate of loss

Immediately Mondav work was
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CLOSE TO JESUS NOW JanetLattha, who doctors
say dying, of asthma, shown after she fltw to Albuquerque,
N. In hopes she will improve. Tht daughter of Mrs. Wllma
Latsha, Nacodochts. Tex., (left) she will bt cared for by the
Catholic Sisters of Charity, above, would not be Identified.
On the flight from Oklahoma City, Janet said shejis "close to
Jesusnow," Her mother will work In the hospital. (AP Wlrephoto)

VIOLENT
HIT 18 IN

By Associated Press
At least 18 personsdied violent-

ly In Texas over the week-en-

eleven in traffic accidents..
car crashed into the caboose

of a parked freight train at a Mis-

souri Pacific crossing in Odem
Sunday, killing two women. They
were Mri. nuuy-Ha- rt 29. of Kt
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Strike Idle In .

America Nearing

Million Mark

16,000 Aluminum
Workers Walk Off
Their Today

PITTSBURGH, Oct UP)
America's strike idle
the million todayas 10,-(lf- in

Of) members struck
nine of Aluminum

America.
aluminum:

480,000 striking
380.000 soft miners.

More than 5S.O00
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READY FOR Senator Arthur Vandenhuro.
Republican foreign affairs leadr, shown rtsdy Itsv Univer-
sity Hospital, Ahn Arbor, Mich, for his home Orand Rapids,Mich.
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New War Outbreak
In Indonesia Seen

TO.flrHwaEJfrei,euWPrtfUln fateful Hlfleminfj of th
banked for a while In Greece question.
day but across the world In In-- In Jogjakarta,Java, the Indon-dones- la

they threatened to flare cslan Republic's Minister of de.
up again with new Intensity.

The Communist-directe- d Greek
Contributions tn. the --Sumatra
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want East Java

It feared armed clash
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already licked.

The cease fire corresponded
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occurred

Sunday

making

munlst neighbors. A special u. N.
group hasdiawn up suggestionsfor
resolving the fight, basedon urceic
charge that suIUaof.vloUtlng the
Yugoslavia have aided Greek
guerrillas.

The made It clear that
cease fire linked to

steps being taken at Lake Success,
It said that Huislft now 1S7lDgotlat
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EARLY FOR YULE-N- urs Bttchsr
cribs of Infants whose names right Into th

Christmas season thy were' at St. Paul, Minn,
this wttk. At th left Is Sussn Santa, born to Mr. and Mrs. Rtd
Santa. Th second crib holds Baby Klaus, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Vincent Klaus, who promis th child's nam won't b Ssnta.
Both llv In SL Paul, Wlrphoto)
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Partly Cloudy Is
Texas

By Th Associated Prtis
Texas skies were expected lo be

partly cloudy (omorrow with scat-
tered showers In the Pcco Valley

westward thlr a'ftcrnoon and
tonight.

loda) a light showers were
rcportei' in tho extreme Southwest

Mountain

Clouds are expectedto mov Into
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HeadOf Corps

AssertsCombat

PowerMenaced
Reductions-Dra-w
Blast From Catcs

House Hearing
WASHINGTON, 17.

W?) Gen. Clifton B. Cates
head Marino Corps, ar.
cusod tho Army high com-man- U

today of trying to wlp
"combatpowerof umi

Marino Corps."
House Armed

Services Committee (bat com
bat morale of fighting fore
still hlgli.
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fllctcd on the Marine Corps through
Pentagon policies.
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at th expenseof Navy.
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without approval of bolh House
and Armed Service
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spread the J.v. and BUSineSS

l'anroneFale
Home Demonstration Club 5, Greek with Lom lhat Indonesian Bepubllc

made
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another
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told
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law

at
.made

Justice court was busy place
over weekend.

A doien persons, of them
r, were be

fore Justico'of Peace
ard on charge or driving while
under Influence of Intoxicants
and each fined SI and costs.

Thev f.ttfarln DeTHin. f!nT

elleno AlvareiTDavIs.litartlner..Su.
ferina Subcrentr, Bunaldo Tadela,
.Blaz Domlngurt, ConaphonLooez,
Amaiio Larrino, Francisco
ralei, Moore, H. Park
er Domingo Salinas.

ijersons-- charged with fjgfal
ing, C. It. Mallow and L. O Baugh.
tery, were SI and expense.

Joe Nunez nccuied of taking;
psrt In an affray and resisting an

wa fined and

Tevts tonight and tomorrow
Aitn higher temperatures tonlvhtJCrieclcs CashStolen

Low temperature overnlfht,

Brown ir High leadings vrster--) alxiut tU or J30 in "wer
ifnv were 10 at I'reiidlo and 72 at a building near tha
Guatialupc Pass. VA hospital. Boy C lloovtr- -

At morning kday of Haul Klectrlc company report-ture- s

In h 'fi In ed Sunday, police said. Hoover
Panhandle and 80 on the low- -' said he thought the lot occurred
er coait No important tempera- - between Thursday evening and
ture (hinges arc forecast. 'Saturdayat said.

Stork Wins In Race
With Airliner Pilot

AIB
tork raced an

Awcrlcan-ovcrtcat-Alrllnes- ievrrowxr eororr-Tadl-
oc Jthe

mo swiau ivu "i
the stork

A was born to Mr
. . ... .. .. ....
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Flight Capt. John Hennessy'of

first word of the situation. He told
tbe startled airline office here;

"Passengeraboard appear to
be in labor Bequest have doctor
available for arrival Sbaunon. We
have doctor aboard to assist If nec-

essary."
An hour and four minute later

Hennessycalled In with, the new
thst the baby was born.

When it becameapparent that th
stork wa winning tin race, Mrs.
Parker was taken Into the crew
compartment of the Bias.A leBow
passenger. Dr. Fred HhlNew York City .atUwsed c,

Thr wer K snr
aboard.

ii
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flrttfoHt
TIKES A TUBES

feHELtf

PETROLEUM

RODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Ivtacx. Owner
407 West Srcl Phone0fi89

Fine Cleaning

-- FrcMinjT

Rcpalring

Alterations

Phono
m

2138

UHktt
lrta Call For Cltlnit

tlttl And Deliver tltttl

Gregg Street
DBV CLEANERS

1700 Grgg
Tranlr Rutherford. Owntr- -

and

t07 Main M

I Id

III

We All of
Boot and Shot
Dye

Mad

J. L.

602 W Third UN

2 17,
'

At
.

)wi wait unlll to
haul oi( (he old need to
net the fever ou'll be too
late to set In oa the

Bulb season I

tnd 1510
ha a big stork

And for
uir now.

arc such ai
the
a In all

tullos and paper while

The rod
and In a How.
er are

veaxy nnd like a
owner of the flow

cr htio hat laid In a

READY MIX CONCRETE

Mix to mest arehittcts, State and
Specifications.

West Texas Sand I Gravel
BIO 36M 1521

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OpFJCE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment
'Supplier

Phona

BssHksJ

L--

SPRING

SHOE

In Kinds
Repairing

Hand Boots

CHRISTENSEN
--Phont

Higher Octane
Gasoline

Para-Fin-e

VEEDOL
MOTOR

United

See your local
For Quality
Products.

B!fc Mon., Oct 1940,

Time Hand For
PlantingBulbs.,

If mtd-wlnt-rr

catatonic
flower

early spring
splash.

slanting tight nt
hanrf. Caioln flowers
Gregg, of round

robust hulbi available

Included beauties
famoua King Alfrrd dalfodlls.

varltt) ol
nar-clss- ut

tulips come-I- jrliow
special (loublo tulip

Blossoms large, luxuriant-
ly pliiutr

Carrie Srhnlr.
shop, good

DriverWhiteAdds
More Personnel

Ready concrete fs desloned
Federal

SPRINO Phont Phona

nOOT SHOP

and

New has recently been
lo ' I

White Truck 160P East
Third street so that the concern

'can keep abreast of lis ' '
mct durlni? Ih" l" n-pt- hs

On duly at the local truck repair
rt. ,
Mnnor Hob Kchclel' and two......,.- - Tnn.pans cepariniciii cwp.u.v., -- ..

tvaixer nnn ium nmicu
Truekcis will find they can get

pnmnlete service. . ....
at

- .m-
the

-
Driver

concern. lUthclt-ventclJAJ-
iIS

au- -

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD

Oeneral Tiras & Tubes
Washing & Ortaslng

Auto Repair
Oasollne And OH

Open A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

21s E. 3rd Phont I85C

flTWaJ

TRACTOR
Service & Salts

JOIN BROOK'S

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Stltct Tht
vou want to glva

Christmas. Makt a small de-

posit, pay weekly on balance.
at Christmas

L M.

APPLIANCF COMPANY
112 Wtst 2nd Phont IMJ

Qulcli, Attachmentof
Implementand Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster,EasierFarming

22 New Features for Improved Perform- -

--...c.l,Mlntnnt Lonoer Lift.

TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA - Phone M

WJ

Work

co-

lon

FALL PLANTING BULBS

Narcissus, Hyacinth.

POT AND IVY

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

Cosden

Cosden

Motor Oils

Tubes

dealer

jnj.aa4' K7

Sprinp (Texan) Herald,

Government

Co.
MIDLAND

company.

Dtlivtry

BROOKS

Easy

BIG
HIGHWAY

Sptclallzt

DEVIIs'S

OILS

Tires

Cosden

hjnnclrths

personnel

MOTORS

Appllanett

Daffodil, Tulips.

PLANTS

m
COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

.jaw--

supply of random bulbs for rock
gar(Un Use Tin-- anortn:cnl It
Ideal 'for mfsccllaneoii" iiantl'
for a pleasnat Mend of color and
bloom.

Pansy plants are rl'ic loon, and
by Nov. 1, uli rf planting on these
oeautlful nnd prolific llowcri
nlioiild begin there will be an ade-
quate iuply--

All the bulbs are mature and
ihui gltr ni.snrancc ul larm and
rich blossomsnext spring There's
no wallltig an rxlra jcar when
hill In of (he nualll of lhr.se at
Caroline nte used

The cut flower scaon It placing
mphasli on big and puffy mums

Carnation are In snon along
with roses nnd nsltrs Gladioli, of
course, ait always gocd.

'ng or In nerd of new parts. Em
ployes of the establishment are
prepared to do verthlng to In-

coming vehicles from uasMns and
greasing to comolrte overhaul.

Engine chorees are
with a-- pnlcfMousJ ap-

proach,
The D.-'v-rr company Is commls- -

ImimI its jaII ,.ni.1l HnA lyt"" "" " ""!'" -
dc,i eMnnP, f0r tnicks

The "3000" truck, rapldlj be
comlnq famous where ever lt I.--
.....i i, .!.! lt.M.. Ml. 4V.M Innftt- mjttit,hi,h.i, ini-,-- iH nni
can pro-vio- tne vatious inoueis
of the carrier by conferring with
Cuttls Driver, owner nnd mana-
ger of the establishment.

Truck bed marl" t fncrif'a-tlon- s

Is another feature of the
Driver service.

Driver personnel Is subject to
call and accepts night as-

signments In emTgenrle
nuslness telephone number of

the company Is 1UA1

WifeSeesMate
Crash In Plane

FOP.T WOHTH Oct 17 MV-- Joe

itay .Ktmble craled jiwax Jtom
a burning liuhl plane his wife saw

.ipln to earth.
"I don't know how I flot out nf

Southwest Supply

.DERINGTON
GARAGE

SeeUs For:
GeneralOverhauling
Rrbnrlncnnd
J!in Fltflnf- -

Valve and
Work

Rebuilt Motors for
Dodges,Plymouthsand

Fords
GoodSelection

PartsFor All
Model Cars

108 N.Johnson
Phone1153

Wooten

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

FEATURE
GOOD CLEANING

and

CORNEUSON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phont

S. TIRES
AIR ROYAL

COVERS
U

U. S, ACCESSORIES

READY FOR WINTER Fleet of and tramport trucks of Sml& Butant company has been
readied for inertafed winter demands At the same time S. M Smith, owner, has made arrange-

ment for adequate supplies to meet the domestic, and industrial demand before the first
blue norther howls off the Cap Rock The officei are located at the north end of
the Lamest-highw- ay Irv the city limits.

Complete
Available

Every feidlng need of Ihc poul.
lr 4ud dalr man can be tilled
at Ihc Nicholson J'ccd Stfitc, 60?
N E nd Jtlicet

Featuring Kl Itancho feeds, Mcli.
olson has a good variety of several
other brands. Inclui"n llmse
from the Stamlord Milling com'
tinVni. nnrl II. I C. . Hrrpn MIIHnl
romnjnv-.cLWintc- ri.

Nicholson has maOi grain.
mixed feed, and ground ojMer
shell for poultry flotks. and cake
pellets, and ground lenl for all
kinds livestock Fred con be
vceutctt In, 100 pound bags or in
larger quantities

Locatnl In the Co-o- p Gin tntilolng
on N E 2nd Mi eel thr wich'iMnn
(locks afford plenty space for
loading or tinloidlng, whether

Ine fllclit and was making bis land
approach when the plane went

Into a spin and causht fire
Mrs. Kemblc and their two "chi-

ldren were at Tuseir Field wait
ing for Kembje to land

"I saw him spin down " she
mid "I could seeHip flames B,nr

rruro'
and

Kimble througli

the
afid

there

Tool Co.
Oil

For
and Cable Tools

Texas

Crankshaft

Chain Feeds
Mgr.

TRUCKS

and on of

Wt havt of parts

American

Batteries
3rd IM1

WE

Pickup

122

QUALITY RECAPPING

S.

delivery
the

commercial

of

of

ing

AT

By
pickup, trailer nr Is ued.

arc on hand
to wait on

Nicholson nr- - oncn
and remains oprn until after mot

clou-- for the benefit tf
thop who lo seture feeds
on way out of each tVe--

nlll
tiiritit,

sins aio to drop and
the of feeds on

disfilay at Fred store,
and to load on the way home
The Is onl 1 few blocks
aay from all Dig gins

planting cason.
ahn ma'nt.iln ol

planting s'eds In thjs area
Poultry and watering
equipment is for the bene
fit of poullrmcn.

Plant
Caroline's

plant season Is Jilst
Anticipating in seasonal

a oood of

there Ms material as

ta

then I aw puff when he hit ",jignu tiicltKtlng
W Robertson his wife and more conventional type In

saw i'rawllng a

by

Carolina's

that plane." the Army reserve Hal- - barbed wlrp fence Tt him dcil' l lor decoralWe pur-so-fi

pilot told her veslerday "I to the where he was irral- - poes around Thanks-gue- ss

the me " cd for burn on'thp face and loxer i!iing seasons,
Kcmble was on a routine train- - legs and for a scorched face. will be azaleas and

&
Complete Field Rtpalr Service

Rotary
Day 901 East 2nd Night

Phont 2133 Big Spring 2655--

Of

Red
(05 East Stcond HARVEY WOOTEN

Courteous attendants

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Varied Selection Of

Nationally Brands

Co.
207 Young Phone84

Rtsldtntal and Commercial Roofing
Roofing Prlcts

Gtt Our Fret Estimatt

Wholesale & Feed and Seed
Home Manufacturtd Starttr Growing & Mash

Tucker McKinley Grain Co.
First 4 Lancasttr-- All Spring. Texas

Food
"We Feature FinestMeats

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE

Wt do cltanlng gtntral repairing all typtt

trucks. a stock Whltt and accessories.

SafetyTanks GoodyearTires

WLUard

it.00 East Phont

PROMPT SERVICE

Delivery

U.
RIDE

SEAT
BATTERIES

conveniently

467

AT YOUR GROCER'S

&
PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

E. FOURTH JOHNSON - PHONE 472

FeedLine Made
Nicholson's

truck

rti'lomcrf
The c"ly

hulntrrs
wlh

the tovn

li'vltr,!
Inspect variety

Nl
up

Spring
During Mrnul-to- n

'iipplln all
ued

feeding
sleeked

Pot Season
Noted At

Fot
the shift

ikmawr, Flpwtis has
mmided .moilment

addition uch

the flowering
)h

hospital Later,
Lord helped Christmas

punnet

Quality Pre-Wa- r

Retail
Laying

Ouarantttd-B-Ig

Available"

409 E. 3rd

DELIVERY

T

-
UC'C DCAI I VIsC J KCMLL 1

MODEST MAM
WILMINGTON, Calif , Oct.

15, tf James Hard, lobiter

MARKET
A Foods

Featuring Advertised
1201 Place Phono 1622

UnderwoodRoofing
At

Chick

&
Fttdt

Doughss Market
The

sttam

Produce
Phont

liolwn

concern

ahtad

drove

Phont Uth

boat fl'herman, la particular
about getting ms ciotnes vei.

"TJuTwlltTaTBOs a mpjesr riiaTT

So wnen Ihu engine of his lob
ster, beat broke down and the
anchor dragged t o w 0 r d the
rockj shore, Hardin s.wam for
help

He durobed and towed his
clothes in a tub behind him.
Then he put ther.i back oil be-

fore he called the Coast Guar.'

TimesChangeAnd
It's Small World

HAMILTON, N Y. Oct 17

Mi Four yearir ago Halph
WlUiams of Peckville Pa . was
a corporal vllh the Armj's 71t
Infantry Division when It cap-tu-nd

HogTSffirrg Gtrmnny
Fiftcpn-ea- r eld Wllhelm

Schoppe walchtd the operation
fioin his uncle's farm on the
outkirts of Regcnsberg

Today thej are classmates
at Colgate UniverMK They

room in the same dorm.lory.

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICESTATION

,j
Washing Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tlrts. Batttrlts and

Accessories,

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

III E. 3rd Phont 9587

Phont 145

SEE

fjjgj OS FOR

:9&XJ ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electrio $ PlnroblngCo.

1206 E. Third Phont 51

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Posslbtt
Complete Machlnt Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway BIr Spring

KmlmilQh

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

s

FacilitiesAt

Nalfev's Amule

For All Needs-
The Nrlloy Funeral Home, an

Institution that has developed an
i

envlaulr reputatlor hi nig Spring,
Is thoroughly equipped to provide
outstanding community service
down to the smallest detail

Facilities at Nallejs are modern
In 6very respect. t they ire de-

signed to preserve dignity and con-

fidence on a level that Is hlghh
desirable In that type of etlabllth-fnen-t

.
Th Nalley Chapel lends Itself

fittingly to any tpe ,of rervlec
At Nallc nothing is overlooked
when the establishment's services
are required, and Mr and Mrs
C O. Nalley. owner?, arc con-
stantly on the alert or any oppor-
tunity to mprove th ilr. servlco
The xhapel now 1i completely
equipped, with a ilnmmwid rer
trie 'organ available for use In
services whenever patrons desire
u

Thcprofestonal jtafLat JJal--.
ley'a is composedof J. C. Pickle
and Joe Hunch both llcenud mor-
tician, In-- addition to Nalley hlrr)-se-lf

The Nallc Funeral Home nlso
provides emergency ambulance
service In thlt area, U3ing mod-

ern vehicles for that purpose.

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales - Service
Factory Trained Mechanics All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Creasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Teittr, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer
Full Lint of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, Sea
our service-manage- r for an estimate on any type of work, both

,. large or small

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
600 East Third

Havt Your Car Painted I
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs ,

J4 Hr Wrecker Service 24 Hr

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy Phont J06

Job

Ti fi&$f Attu$

THE TIME
THINK

Let Us Tell You
Central

FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Any

Type. Free On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

Phont 2231

4

3
KtlOVMTT

JmtnL iJajsW

TIXA- -

8 SAVING!

IS

Ftrc-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and others
New and Used Cars Financed

R. B.
INSURANCE

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

LS'

the of our work
complttJ nrtttflcttofr

with flnesj job when
leaves our shop.

K.&T.

400 E. Third Phone688

Phont 69

FEED

FEEDS
ForAILSJoclr
and Poultry

Remedies For Stock

FEED STORE
Phone 1570 602 E. 2nd!

DARBY. Mgr.
507 E. 3rd Phont

CO.

Willys Overland
SALES Si

General Repairing
ftlajor OverhaulingAnt)

Reboring
Motor Tunelips

Paintand Body Work
DrakeService

PHONE980
1011 GREGG

aWTiflri tT7sBn

SIRVICI

Yes. you can do a professional with ourcomplete easy-to-us-e Clarke Rental Equipment '
OUR RENTAL PLAN
Includes Everything You Need

NOW IS

TO OF
--HEATING

About
Heating

of

Estimates

201 Btnton

AGENCY

thoroughness

Poultry

193

SERVICE

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Vtars ot Service . . ,

Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phont 175

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKSa3

Tht Htrlty-Davldso- n D:P b. F?,r An Etlmi,, ?n
I25 ,( Any Body

CECIL bio spr-n-

908 W 3rd " Ph 2144 Phont 948 1221 W 3rd
aia.ssssaaaasMijaMe -i- H-aM.

tpj51&S&r4

I ELECTRICITY
"YOUR

BIGGEST
BARGAIN

RtOOV

105 Ara4 f 4l
m .'AJk wwfaCiU

stLitCTkie
mr

L

INSURANCE

viljl

REEDER

WfJ-Jy-
A wfim

means
the. It

"

Electric Company

&

NICHOLSON
N

TED D- -

R0WE

MOTOR
PACKARD

MsrairTttiiSsl

COMPANY

A

Harlcy-Davids- on
I

THIXTON

Im

Ctrl Blomthlttd, Manager



NorthwestTexas Methodists Set
MassMeetingIn Lubbock This Week

BlgSpringMcthOdUtpastors. the I If aUonal Conferenceon FamUy Re-wi-ll also Include opportunity for
Aisle It. Carleton, First Utiont. and Dr. "Warren Johnston,group discussions and a youth

church, and the Rev. C. C. Hard-- pastor. First Methodist church, meeting in the evening,
away, Wesley Memorial, and the Fort Worth. The Advance program represents

I. A. Smith, Tark church, and! A seriesof eight "Faith Booklets" Methodist's positive thrust at scc-nih-ir

MctliMiItt roarirra rrarescnt Mo b studied simultaneously bvilarilsm and Indlfferrnee and has
Ing nearly every community In the church's eight and a halt mil- - the purpose ot a deeper under-th-e

northwestTexas conferencewul Hon members, will be officially standing of the basic elementsof

attend ah Advance mass meeting. it.. rir rhiirrh In
Lubbock. Texas, on Oct. 20-2- Blsh-- I
op William C. Martin, resident
uisnop oi ino uauas urea auu titter
tlonal chairman ot Methodism's'
four-ye- ar program. Advance fori
Christ and His Church, will dlrect
thr.rmMtlni?L..

will be the central
theme of the mectlns which tea--

r1rlrr-- b Ulshnn Ralph
S. Cushman, resident bishop of
ini ou raui nrea nisnop u"i
G. Werner. Columbus, Ohio,rest
dent bishop of the Ohio Area and
Bishop Martin, bishop cusnman
win sneakon "Our yaly'n "

and Bishop Werner on "Our Chris--

tlan Conception ot the Worth ot
'jjan

Other speakers Include Dr. Eve--

lya. ju. .uuau accrewy ".

Youth Service Leaque
.Buffet Supper Is Held

rrrSTyrTtftscopaicamgrtinrHoIlh
People's Service League held a

buffet supper Sunday evening.
During the business session,

president Billy Bob Watson pre-

sented a financial statement and
Omar Pitman, Jr. gave a report
on youth service at the church.

Guests attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Vcrd
VanGlcson, Charles Rainwater,
Nancy Pitman and Gene Bledsoe.!

Members present were: Billy

Bob Watson, Patricia Lloyd, Mar-

tha Johnson, Bud Whitnev. Omar
Pitman, Jr., W. C. Blankenshlp,

Louis tipp
and Mr. and Mrsf D. M. McKIn-nc-

Pretty Rose Motifs

f

v ij yf7fr

j5li rT
Design No. 511

Different sized roses arc em- -

5

shows

p

Booth'

Madison New
TOrkTTT T7

yOU RELIEVE
FUNCTIONAL PAIN

fantirf han 1M4 br mtlllOtU
rf In B? Every bOtU

aecuratriy foctrflltd bf ItiU.
u ausothlng, rtllf

luocttonat monUily pcJo. Cardut two
M ll dtreetvd, ntiiiau

modtc t functional
train- - ncrvouinti. anden

in est aiawiaiea ftun p".,v"
t2i m
Kalm hutM rcalaltaltirc at
druc today. Cardul
dt

yOU CAN SURE
I'LL NOT MISS rv

The Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Phone
MIMEOGRAPHING

Specializing In
Letters

Ruled Forma
Year Books
Bulletins
Programs

Envelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary In Office

WALLACE C. CARR

rz,.v .$,. -- , .,-- .

Rev.

Rev.

introduced at ine meeting, wmcntne inntuin isiuu

, .
VjaTQQn LtV 3fOUD-
i a rAttends State rSIf
GARDEN.CITY:, Oct. IT f.Sp-ll-

The following future Homcmakers
nd Future Ranchers attended the

Dallas fair sponsored by Jay
Boothe and Tye Feathcrston, fae--

ulty members- - and Mrs. It. A.

Itayiies, a Future Homemakers
room nuue-.- Wllburn Bednar. M- -

,,, runninBh,m. tim Cnlver- -

lt T' McCartney. Bryant
rls, Maurice Overton. Bob Friiicll,
Don pryor, ack Berry, Johnny
mne . ug WendtH Hahnr

Ncal Hughes, Prince Rlcker. Jlm(
Robinson. Jenny Lynn Gaudy, RU- -

by Overton. Darja TUcker, rhrls- -

da Sue Smith. Doralee Schafer.
Clara Halfmann. Bonnetta Cox;

Lue Low, Johnnie McHenry. Mar-th- a

GUllsple, Ruby Joyce Venable.
Wanda Wllkerson, Virginia Jones
and June Itahn. The group
left Friday morning and returned
Sunday afternoon.

The Glasscock Indcpen
dent School District Board wll'
meet tonigni im contracts- - ior
completion or tne scnooi luncn
shop building. will also
discussed for fencing and leveling
the land recently acquired rtmi$auntrj1top--!

and Mrs. MTrshallCookr be
used for a football field.

Mary Chapman, home demon-
stration agent met with a num-
ber of Garden Cltvhlch school
girls Tuesday afternoon for the
purpose of organizing a 4-- club.
Barbara Lu Currle was elected
president..Bonnetla Cox. vice pres-

ident. Fred Chrlstl. secretary. Mil-

dred Bunch, treasurer and Darja
.Bicker, reporter. Mrs. BUI Currie
and Tye Featherston were elected
club mothers..

Miss Chapman discussed a dress
contest that to be held

In Angelo later In year.
Several girls signed to make
wool dresses for the contest.

The club will meet the second
Tuesday of each month.

Garden City Clubs
HaveRegularMeets

GARDEN CITY. Oct. 17

B. L. McDanlel Is critically III In

a Big Spring hospital. Presentplanr
are to him tn ihr Mavo r'ln'r
soon as is able to travel. Jack
"McDanell1s homr from North
Carolina tn hp with his father.
Jack McDanM It In the Army,

The Square Dance Club met Ir
the gym Wednesday evening
Guest from Blr Snrlnc were: Dr

Mrs. T. J. Williamson
Dr. Mrs. Clyde Thom,

Members present were: Mr. anf
"- - W J G""nn. M- - nH "r,
Ron Powell. and Mr T)ar

.r W -- J W. TIaW T1.1wr' """ ""u,ra,;l I"n(' Mrs. Lester Rat-ZKel.
broldcrcd towels, place mats or "r- "" JT ""
aprons, etc Hot Iron transfer pa.t-- " d'' "r- 'nd " KrCneV
tern No. 5fl contains 12 motif, ' wMMrM.reh.H ano;

Mr- - nd Coomer-wit-
from Vt by 2 to bv 7 Inches j Mr," J

complete instructions. I
' nrd,,n c'" club rnefPatterns Are 20 Cents Eaeh e ';on

evening in the schoo'An extra 15 cenU will bring you Thursday
Book which "inch-roo- m. Max- - FltzhugH ha-- a

wide variety of other designs chrre"f ,he b"'1"'' m"?
for knittmc crocheting, em- - T,A,,'ndln5 wTere, lfL J',r" u

broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Dn Houston- A

wrw w r- - " eeFree patterns are included In book.
T. L. Watkln. T. Lo"el'-remit- -Send orders, with proper

tauce in coin, to Needlework Bu- -
P-- ons. Joy and Judge

rcau. Big Spring Herald. 229,Gene crr- - , .
Square Station,
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...tu if. .. ar t ..i niitribmiits;
evenlnp.

Parke-- fea-ar-

.ervod
followl- n- perfect

T. Watklhs
Fitzhuih

Hyde Reynolds,
David Glass

C.

"nda WHVp""" entertained
a party Friday evening

dancing served en-

tertainment.
Refreshments served tr

Frank Powell, Anna Mary
nali Grv

Th.eora Calverley. Helen Cunning-- I

ham, Theora-- Calvarley, Helen
'Cunningham, JessieOwens, Jessie
IKIrk, Tommy Majorle Self,
Kerney Scudday, Charles

,Thnrn, Mjrrcllny GH, Jlmmlf
Corquedsle. Mary Cox, Lynda

Parsons, Jlmmle Smith,
Coburn. Diana Marie Watkls.
Pblllls Durrant, Hazel Crews, Gar-ci- a

Ross, Lillian Thelma
Buster

O, B, Antlty, Sr of Forist,
returned home after

visiting F. Hlnkley
W. R. Douglass, daughters.
Douglass accompanied

Angelo Shreveport,
another .daughter,

Annie Antley.

JIC b? t

-
'

Over 2,600 Persons
Attend SundaySchool

Over 2,600 persons found their
to Spring Sunday schools

Available figures show
a ot 2,631. First Baptist,

Fourth Baptist, -
Methodist, usual
first, second and third placers,

Others reporting Included Park
Methodist, Wesley Methodist

Westslde Baptist, Airport
Baptist Trinity Baptist, 155,

First Presbyterian, 186.. Fir st
Christian, Assembly ot God,

Church ot Nazarcne,
Stato Street Jlaptist teiV -

City Notes
GARDEN. CITY, OcL 17 (Spl- -:

City Tuesday Wednesday
a parents,
Mrs, P. Cunningham.

Bragg, North Caro-
lina, where he stationed

paratroopers. one of
made

Jump when President Harry S
Truman reviewed paratroopers
In Shumaker's camp of

month. Unless orders are
changed, he be to
many He has served

In Army and during
been In every

Union exception
been In several, foreign

"H
O. L. Friday morning

Devil's Lake, whero he
fish a few days,

J. A. (Shorty) B.gby In
ple a physical check-up- -.

J. L. Parkerand Mark O'Bannon
were In Abilene Friday see
Abllene-Odess-a game, They

Worth Saturday where they
witnessed TCy-A&- game
They home Sunday.

Square Club Meet

Announcement made
! Gamma Delphian

Presbyterian il.uu--
a. m. Thursday.

2403
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No. is cut in jz, j.
16, 18, and 40.

25 cents pattern
name, address style number
State desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT. Spring Herald, 121 W.

York, 11 N. Y.
Every home needs

FALL WINTER FASHION BOOK
a delightful- - Inspiring presenta-

tion of fashion. Over
smart, practical easy-to-se-

pattern designs all ages. Price
just 25 cents. Send
copy.

HAVE A WARM HOME
TITIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Insulation Forced Air

Heating
Call U For FreeEstimate
207 Austin Phone325
Western Insulating

Company

irii'i mi; anu
The Evening Rridpe me' replUm

'''ida" 'r. .Mr. D
W scored dress has three spclal

L Watkln Hlni"! lures! The peplum, circling

Mas Mrs. Clyde waist dipping down
fashion in back. The zipper

Refreshmentswere to th- - closing, insuring a smooth
Mr. Bob Balfthe collarless neckline, a

lenpe-- D. W Park- - for Jewelry.
Mr M. L

Mr Mrs. Max Mr
and Mr and
Mr. Mr. and Mrs.
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TOWN HALL-- Dr. Frant J,
Polgar, pictured above, will ap-
pear at tha municipal auditor-ur- n

Tuesday at 8 p. m. under
tht auspices of tht Big Spring
Town Hall Association. This It
tht first Town Hall program of
tht 1949-5-0 stason. Stason or
guest night tickets may bt pur-

chased at tht door. After Tues-
day nlghfs performance only
associationmembers will bt per-
mitted to atttnd tht programs.

Mrrand Mr. Raymond"Mllftr
and Wanda ot San Angelo, visited
In the home of Mr. andMrs. B,
A. Graham, 1005 Wood, Sunday. I

L6uTs PofferGfverr
Party On

Louis Porter was honored Satur--

day on the occasion of his 10th

birthday.
He was feted at welner roast

he.ld at the Porter home and given
by hli father, Le Porter.

Among his companions who .at-

tended were Thll Puckett, Frank

Helen Blount

A member of Dtlta DeltaHardesly. Jlmmle Deel, Jerry Me.U;IUioeW torory lne UI
Mahen. Bill Moore, MyrI Dean;ntng for assemblyman the
Harder, Buddy Martin and Bobby College of Fine Art.
Caywood. 'eL n ... ...

1905 Hyperion Club
Has

Dixie Bovd tDoke to the 1005 Hv
perlon club Saturday afternoon In

B.

J.

from

SeeksSchool Office
AUSTIN, Oct. (Spl)-lte- lon

J. ot Dig Spring, has an--

nounced her candidacy for a stu
dent government office la the Uni-

versity ot Texas tall election, Oc
28.

Majoring In Miss
Is the daughter ot and R.
E. Blount, Sr., formerly of nig

jncrar-rwgg- s ireuuiiii;
To Be Held In. Houston

Sherar-Rlgg- s wedding vows will

be read In the First Presbyterian
chapel. instead ot me
local First Presbyterian xhurchat

and Mrs. F. Plerson, fam-- ,

lilts'. .- -

tho homo Of Mrs. K. H. McGuV PVKiusiy announcru.
Margery Lucretla Sherar Is the

bon. Her theme was Xhanws In !dlUBhter 'ot Mr. and Mrs, Stuart
Education." Mrs. JamesT. Brooks sherar of Houslon. Jack Donald
gave report to tne Texas Keder-- Rlggs Is the son ot Mrs. William

allon of Women's clubs Ulrtrlct ! Joseph Rlggs, 007 Runnels,
The double ring vows win beinboard meeting held Pecos re

exchanged on Saturday, Novtm-"""-

ber IB
Those attending were Mrs. Oble '

Brlstow, Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrlj D. f. Blgony and two
Mrs. J. It. Greene, Mrs. Lee Han- - daughters,.Dorothy and Mary

Mrs. K. It. McCnrmlrk, Mr Jla, have returned from Lubbock,
Shine PhllTpiT Mrs. R.C Tolletti4whFre"llcy vlslled'theiraaughtert
Mrs. V. VanGlcson. Mrs. Charles and sisters. Mrs. W. O. Spradllng
Watson, Mrs, Cliff Wiley, Mrs, J.

Young and Mrs. Larson Lloyd,

17

'Blount

tober
voice, Blount

Mrf Mrs.

Houston

and
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We've heard of now.
The Poultry and Egg National
Board If sponsoringa Fowl Fashion
Show. Object ot the contest Is to
find tho ten fowl,"
chicken, .duck or turkey In the
country and from among those ten
to make a costume to be exhibit-e- d

on a live, healthy chicken, duck
or turkey. Costumesmust be made
from poultry feed-ba-g material' of
any kind or color. Contestantsmay
submit as many costumesat they
wish, but each costume must have
its own fowl on which to be- - exhib-
ited. Costumesmay bo of any de-

sign from overalls to play suU.
a streetdressor a "formal gown."
Costumes will be judged on orig-
inality ot design, tit and work-
manship.

Big Spring's American Associa-
tion of University Women chap-
ter will have the annual

tea Thursday at p. m. in
thd Settles Hotel.. Membership In
the chapter Is not by Invitation

or the Immediate area and who Is
a graduate of an AAUW approver:
college or university may loin Iht

,M i. 1 4nUf

M

r

m
tat MATSf 99 J5S.3Ts3sw?5 fJtySPK 'xW&F&ttPzmM

Mr'.

Mrs.-

507,

39-l-

a

KsjataiissMtwiBiww-aiiii-

UiaflattatSaHlassSaM

SpHnjf

Mildred Young

everything

"best-dresse- d

member-
ship

local chapter. Texas coaefetobits!
are approved IndiMei Texas Stt
College for Women and North Tea
as Stato College, Dtfttoe, Texef
University of Texas, Austin, Tm
Christian University, rort Wer,
and Southern Methodist Usdverttii
at Dallas. Mrs. K. If. McOfcfeesi
phone 1109, Is the toes! member-
ship chairman and win be happy
to talk to local women wt art)
not sure they are eligible tut
membership.

t
Bfg Springers still have an ep.

portunlty to Join the Town Ha8
Association. Tickets may be ptr
chased at the first performance
Tuesdayat p. m. in the mottlcl
pal auditorium.

Wesley Methodist Mary Martha
class will have monthly party
and businessmeeting In the home
of Mrs, B. A. Graham, 1005 Wood,-Thursda-y

at p. m.
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perhapsA MeansCanBe Found"

For PerpetuatingSpring'sFlow
The one permanent memorial to the '

JWtt birthday of the discovery of the
M Spring by CapU R. B. Mercy ap-

propriately enough Ii the spring Itself.
Tor years and year thousands ofpec-f-ie

have lived here without having the
faintest Idea about the location of the
historic spring, lc,t alone having visited

! Then carte Ha "restoration' for the big
celebration, and thousands flocked to

the day after the week's activities,
when It was announced the water would

continue to flow for late visitors, hun-

dreds turned out In the face of a disa-

greeable day. ,
. there they'saw the massive and rustic
historical market, a fine and fitting
memorial. What gave an even greater
thrill was standing on the brow of the
limestone escarpment and hearing and

CongressActs Mulish, But It's

Natural,QuiteComplimentary
If the ''co-equ-al and coordinate" branch-e-a

of the.national defeaseaometlmes fall
out and disagree violently, think nothing

; 0T1T. The two Houses 61 Congressd6lhT
- ametjmd Congress and theWhite House

"" have frequent disagreement
House and Senate havo been trying to

sct together on details of the military
budget since last July 1. with little or no
success. Several limes it has Ijeen neces-
sary to pass stop-ga-p, temporary measures
to pay the pcopto in the armed services
the wages of their hire, And Congress
may take adjournment late this month
without improving this situation In the""least."

Thursday House, member waited out
ef a Houst-Scnat- e Conferenceon the mil-
itary appropriations .bill, leaving their
Senate opposite numbers with mouths
ajar. (At almost tho .samo moment the

with the
Senate on the larm price support mea-

sure. ""

Its guns, and finally took a walk.
The House, by a vote of 305 to 1. had

ordered its cpnrcrees (o stand pat on the

Capital Report-Dor-is feeson

fiong KongBritishPrepareFor
TroubleIf RedChinaWantsIt

HONQ KONG. (By ArrmaUJ An
of British preparations for trou-bl- e

U ned China wants to play It that
way underlines theiFnopei lor "peace add
.tradeInstead.
' The troops are here 25,000 of them
five times as many as wero hero last
April. They Include famous namo regi-

ments from the United Kingdom, a tank
corps,a Spitfire squadronand a regiment
ef Uerce Gurkas.

Bu( Ihey are packed away in the bills
and vales of Hong Kong and the new
territory while the British Navy, which
fcovers around the harbor, slips in and
out with the samo noticeable lack of os-

tentation. There are no parades and no
warlike demonstrations ofany kind. To

eo the troops and their maneuvers It is
necessaryto drive into the hills over
winding roads. The roads themselves are

till policed by the Hong Kong Civil
Force, mainly Chinese.

There is no attempt either to play down
the presence of these reinforcements, a
British Information officer conducts

or visiting V I.P.'s about them
on request. But their presence is left to

"apeakTTorItself: "

What It really says is difficult to assess
In a quick visit. It is hard to sec a tank
.corps' value In such rugged terrain and
the lack of bombers surprises an

American.
Military observers explain that the, CM-ne-

Communists have no air force but
big, army of foot soldiers.

on '

HUSSIAN PItEMIEIt JOSEPH STALIN

has sent a message of to

the leaders of the new d

East German republic jn he char-
acterisesthe advent ot this regime as a

"turning point In the history of Europe "
That sweeping statement may be win-

dow dressing for a formal occasion, but
It's one we shouldn't dismiss light-

ly as Just another bit of political propa-
ganda It is a shrewd observation by one
of the world's shrewdestminds.

The significance of the Communist

TheBig
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seeing water billow Into the pool below.
To be sure they knew that the flow

was artificial, but the spring had anima-
tion. It was easy to vlsOatlie It as te
center man) historic .scenes and as
the spot which gavo this community life
and name. -

There Is only one regret and that Is

that the water no longer flows. It seems
to us thst somehow a way ought to be
found to" perpetuate this "restoration."
A better seal job may be In order for the
basin, but watir could be conserved
through recirculation. Over the period of
a year, It would not be at all a prohibitive
undertaking. Its dividends would be many,
not alone In the pleasure to local people,
but In the unbelievably great number of

casual visitors and tourists who now
haVe heard of Dig Spring and would like
to Sf i "It"

demand Tor a p Air "Force". The
Senate "favored the President's
plan. In conferencethe House to Its
suns, and finally luuk a walk:

Doth these matters defense approprla--
-- iinn

flnally, you may be sure, on the ba
of compromise But the preliminaries are
reminiscent of the task of a farmer try-

ing to hitch up a span of contrary mules.
One mule takes his stance beside the
wagon tongue,and the other refuses. As
soon as the farmer gets the mulish mule
finally lined up, the other mule takes off.
And so It goes, for minutes on end. Al-

ways, however, the farmer gets them
both In the mood at the ssme time, and
the team Is ready for work.

Comparing Congress to a span of balky
mules Isn't d at all. It Is his-

torically accurate. And far from feeling
Jnsulted at lhe comparison. Congress
pughr lo feel There-- lr
much to be said In favor of a mule, chief
of which Is that he Is a good, stesdy
worker and doesn't founder from

from infantry, it would have to come
from New China's friend, Russia, who
docs have, planes and submsrlnes, some

"of Them veTjr?NJdrir iniot
Itussja will so move. Should sho do

so, the fat would be in the fire and Hong
Kong would be only a small psrt of the
story

Here under the guns nobody Is making
flat predictions about what will happen
eventually but there seems to be a rea-
sonable optimism about the immediate
prospects. The Itcd leaders arc making
some threatening noises but they have
not actually taken the offensive. It is
calculated that they will be considerably
busy at home for awhile, mopping up the
Nationalists and consolidating their pow- -

er.
Looking ahead some observers foresee

a Hitlerlan Infiltration of trained Beds,
a propaganda barrage about China for
the Chinese, and Internal disorders. Then
Britain will have to spend even more
than It costs her now, which Is a lot,
and may decide to throw in the sponge.

But the tentacles of trade may have
taken hold by then, others think. They

"argutrtliirXhlni's-Tiecd-tcrbuy-and-tel- l,

in the west will make the Beds tractable
In practice whatever they say for public
consumption. Time then can do her heal-
ing work and perhaps raise up another
Tito here.

There Is a complete lack of optimism
regarding Chiang s future, even
In Formosa, much less In Canton. The

-- Nordothcjrbav(nniavy;"lfTinjrussauIt gencrattitudesccmrtobe-tbat-lt'a-too-- U

to be made Hong Kong other than bad but he asked for it.

Affair! Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

Russo-Germa-n 'Alliance Seen
If SovietWins The ColdWar

congratulations

which

which

SpringHerald

kSk
anirbooo

aaf

of

stuck

complimented.

'antlctpatcd-th- at

chiefs appraisal rests in a point which
this column has beenemphasizing that
Germany is the heart of European conti-

nental developments. Thatwas true before
the great war, and it will be true again.

SJj If one may be permitted lo try to
read Stalin's mind, he is figuring on the
ultimate unity of tho now Bed East Ger-
man republic and the democratic West-

ern Ilepubilc which recently was funned
from the zones occupied by America, Brit-

ain and France. Ho thinks that the untiled
Germany will be communistic.

Let's assumefor tho sake of argument
that he is right Then where do we stand?

The answer Is that with such a develop-

ment wc should have as a corollary a
Kusso-Germa- n "alliance" which likely
would dominate Europe In peace or In
war.

It's easy to see why the cold war cen-

ters in control of Germany. And the side
,whlch-in-thls-bat-

tle will have won th,

cold war.

India Gets Iron Lung
LAKE SUCCESS MV-- Thc Unlte'd Na-lio-

World Health Organization has sent
16 iron lungs to India to help combat
sudden outbreak of infantile paralysis.

WHO plans to attack poliomyelitis on
a world wide scale As part of its pro-

gram It asked member countries to help
createan International pool of Iron lungs
which they could draw on in 'emergen-
cies. WHO has also begun preparations
for' tb coordination of research.

"VellTsee yoiTAgain ne;xtyear". "
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Admiral Oftiste ChangesMind About

Inhumanity,Barbarity' Of Atom Bomb
WASHINGTON Tt's a lough

Job lor Mr. Jonn Q Public to-

day to make head or tall out of
the welter'of headlines and ac-

cusations hurled (or and k" t

.the the Navy and the atom-
ic bomb
JloWiVCTi to ktep the record
straight, here arc some sTaTe-men-ts

made by some of the
same admirals bcfoic the B 36

controvert) koI s" hot:
Statement No. 1 Made by

Adm Balph A. Olstlc to the
House Armed Servlecs Commit-
tee last week was that the

won inhuman humane
and should nut be used

Statement No 2 Made by
(he saine Admiral UIMIe one
ear bctorc, June 30. latu. at the

Aviation Writers' Auoclatlou In

New York the atomic bomli Is

the "main shot In our
locker The delivery of the atom-
ic bomb both khuuld be nnd prnb-alil-y

is a major consideration to--
dnj In the war plans u tni air
force and a naval aviition

Statement No. 3 Naval testi-
mony presented before th Arm-

ed Services Committee last week
was that the w "i i

little damage a short distance
from the target and that its im-
portance wa being overempha-
sized by the Arinv in 1 oiee a d
secretary of defense.

Statement No. In 1948.

for about a enr became
the Navy's extbook In Its battle
against the Air Force. The memo
read1

"The next war will be a lot
different fmm any previous one.
It seems obvious that the next
time our Sunday punch will be
an atomic bomb aimed at the

-- enemy cnpitols or industrial-cente- rs

and that the outcome of
the war will be determined by
strategic bombing T wr l

be w-- n by whichever sioo Is able
to deliver the atomic bomb to
the enemj, and at the same time
protect its own territory against
similar deliver).

"I think the time Is right nn "

continued AOmlral Galleryr for-t- he

Navy to start an aggressive
campaign aimed at proving that
the Navy can deliver the atomic
bomb more effectively than the
Air Forces can.

"If the Now makesdeliver of
the atomic bomb its majcr mis-
sion and II Ve devebp the prop-
er ships, plarrs and tAclIrr'JIfsX
Na can become the principal
offensive branch of tbr national
defense stem the brdrcYf
which arluall) c.rllvers the
knockout lilou '

FACES OBSOLESCENCE
Slgnitieantl), Admiral Caller)

al'o slated:
"It has beenassumed, at least

Itr.pllclt'y, that the next war will
not be much dllfermt from the
last one This aiMimptlon is

baslcall) wiong and If wc stick
to is the Navy will aoun.be u

"
Following the Gallery memo,

the Navj did staie an
fight to take over th'i delivery of
the Thl- wis what the
controversy over the

vitally Important conferences
were held to decide this tjuis-lio- n,

ai.d the first meeting, the
famous Key Weil conlercnce
called by Seerrlan Fnrr- - !

Marrh 11. 1948, decided the fal-

lowing two fiaslc policies
1. Strategic bombing, in other

words delivery of the
should be (he responsibility o
the Air Force.

2 Anil -- submarine '
should be the ropouslblllt) of
Naval aviation

ThU litter point has received
scant jtttentlnn, but there was
quite an argumint ever whether

the Nhvi or the Air Force should
battle submarines Mnce most of
the sub-patr- wcik in i it- - m .

war was done by land-base-

planes, ami the Asmy with the
Civil Air Patrol had a notable
record. Hut the Nay won But on
this, jyid th'rt a no further
argument
'Argutmnt continued, however,

regarding the dellveiy of the
inniir hnnili. nrspllc tho. dccl- -

slon taken at Key West, the
admirals persisted They were-s-u

persistent thn nnolhri- - con-

ference wai called b Forrestal
at Newport XI I . Aug 20, 1948,

to reha h the ame thlnr
Once aijaln It was d ciued that

the Air Foicc should be respon-
sible tor dellvcr of the atomic
bomb Uul even i it i i

admirals' revolt persisted, and
Seirclan Korrctal despnately
anxious lor harmonv finallv call-

ed In Eisenhower as umplie.
It ha only b'-o- since that

time .t the admiials have hllt- -

emiunnirtlrsnnd-siiTiir- d that
the bomb was Inhuman, har-barl-c.

ineffective nnd not a de-

cisive factor in lime of war
Mianwbilc the lllklnl report,

wnic'i tell Ihe itory of the
bomb's effectiveness, continues
to be huslud up by tc Now
Sclertists say privately that it

findings are so fcn.ttionol air to

make surface warships almost
uwds-

FKFHUnWFR OKTJ B 36

Statement No 5 Admiral
Denfeld. chief of naval opera-

tions, charged lat week that the
6 program had been expand--

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

"Study OfMotiorrPtcture
. In Universities Urged
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 17 tP--A

fair deal for movies in the scats

by top director William Wjlcr,

Just back froni an encounter In

the Ivy League.
Last weekend Wvlcr addressed

drama students at Yale ' and

showed them his , latest film,
"The Heiress " He reports that
he was neither heckled, booed

or stoned, as a llolljwoodian
might expect c.n invading the
upper cultural reaches

On the contrarj " he said
in his studio office, 'there was

no heckling. The boys were cour-

teous, and their questions were
quite intelligent. I II admit I
was much relieved, 1 was pre-

pared for aliening."
Wjlcr emphasized thatmore

universities should take up the
study of the motion picture, as
a few are now doing.

"The colleges have schools ot
'drama' Even jlhough they're
callcd-th- at ffieyTnclude the
study of comedy. But not of the
mation picture I think me
course should be re named
'Schools of Dramatic Art' and
Include all mediums

'Colleges prepare students for
working on the stage alone But
there is much more opportunity
for work in other fields, such as
radio and motion pictures "

When V!er mentioned this, a
son of Elt intiuiis-- ' Does this
mean we can all get Jobs if we
go to Hollywood." .

The director quickly back-tracke-

"There is always room

ed last April without consulting
the Nav

Statement Ni. 6 In April
Admiral I)cnlld Joined the other
chiefs of staff In ok'lng contlnu--

ation of the 6 program.
Tills is on of the most signifi-

cant and leastknewn of the back-
stage nrmcwcTlnca taotwecen the
Air Korre and the Navy Here
Is what happened

jous Johiiron. asumlng tne
ofllce of Dcfetic Sctictar"1tr
late March, tuned that a ccrtiln
number of had been or-

dered aid that th final order of
Additional 6 s had not gone
through Therefore he asked
Budget Director Pace to write a
letter to Gen Kis.nhov er, a copy
of which was sent to the Joint
chiefs uf staff asklns whether
the rest of the 6 program was
to proceed

Elsenhower' answer, by tele-

phone. wa that thirc was no
need to itcnrslder the matter.
Slmnltanemirtr "the joint chiefs

"ruled and
thi includi-- d Denfeld that the

6 prograjn ) to go i head.
Statement No 7 Bv Chairman

Carl Vinson of the House Arm-

ed Scrvlc-- s committee last
Apill "Persons within the na-

tional military establishment on
the government payrolls are en-

dangering the national security
through their effort to sell the
public their own particular viewa
Cr,..o.-rtii- nfr tinurr

Chairman Vinson' committer
has now beeom" 'lul'e a sound-

ing board itfclf with almost every
word cabled to Moscow,

for talent In the creative end of

motion pictures If ou have tal- -

enL
Meier's last two pictures

"Mrs Miniver" and "iiest leara
of Our Lives" have won some-

thing like 16 Academy Awards,

Including two for himself 6o his

words of advlep might well be
heeded by students of the
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turtle Racing Is Sport That
WestTexansHaveOverlooked
Why not more turtle derbies in these

parts?
West Texans have always taken a ma-

jor Interest In sports, any game that
matches one's. physical prowess and
finesse against another, but they generally
neglect the hard-shelle- amphibious crea-
tures. Some ssy Its great fun to train the
tortoise.

Of course, the g reptiles are
none too' plentiful In these parts until It
rains. But, contrary to the claims of
many visitors. It does rain out this, way,
occasionally. Those who don't believe It
simply haven't stayed around long
enough.

To stsge a race, you simply seek out
some level terrain, Inscribe a circle of
desired slxe and place the terrapins In
the center.

What's thst? The spectscle Is bad In
that It might Inspire betting7 Perhaps.
Perhaps But betting isn't a part of the
show, and the people who do wager are
probably of that faction which would

Notebook-H-al Boyle

DanceMaestro-Cure-s Shyness
ThroughBalls Of His Feet'

NEW YOBK. W) MANY PEOPLE
get rid of a feeling of inferiority today
by lying down on a psychiatrist's couch.

And for $15 an hour more or less
they talk away their troubles.

Long ago Arthur Murray used his head,
to figure a cheaper way to cure shyness

through the balls of the feet.
He began as a youthful JS a week

Instructor in a dlme-a-danc-e hal). Today,
rich and bunion-fre- e at M. he operates a
J22 million annual dance business. In the
Jajtz7jrycaMaasr3nanagiaa3iairerz3aesCatah"eriimhaJIe.Hoes a.
practically everybody's shj'nrts except his
own.

"I FIGURE IN THAT TIME WE HVE
t.'Ught about 6 million people to dance,"
he said the other day, sipping rather dole-
fully from a can of apricot Juice." "We've
enrolled about 2 million In our studios, 3
million by mall, and about 1 million by
radio."

IT HAS BEEN SOME YEARS SINCE
Murray bad to wear out his own dancing
pumps steering satchd-foote- d pupils
around the floor JThe Murray system ji?iw
has about 1U4 affiliated studios of the
dance across the nation. They employe
some 5,000 teachers

lral of this rmblTaiicrwaltz
empire is a huge-- studio off Madison Ave-
nue In that grosses SI,- -

(Ten proposed changes in the Texas
Constitution are to be voted on at the
pollsNov JL One of Ihem 1 dlscutvcd-l- n

the following article, the second in a

series )

By BO BYERS
Associated Press Staff

AUSTIN, Tex , Oct 17 (Ti IIou much
should state legislators be paid.'

How often should legislative sessions
be held.'

Should appropriations for operation of
the state government be made for 12

or periods''
A proposed constitutional change

these three questions will be sub-

mitted to Texas voters at a special elec-

tion Nov. 8, The proposition, No. 2 on
the ballot, reads as follows:

"FOR (GAINST the constitutional
amendments relative to sessions of the
legislature and to compensation of its
members."

Opponentsoi the pro
tested in court that the description of its
contents, as given on the ballot, is in-

adequate. They say It Is not sufficient to
let voters know what they arc voting on
They also contend that submission of
more than one question for a single
answer Is illegal.

Championsof the proposal say that per-

sons going lo the polls should already
know the detalkd provisions of the
amendment as a result of hearing debates
or reading news stories about it. They
say the questions involve related subjects
and can be answered with a single 'yes '

or No".
The district court ruled In favor of the

statewhen it refused the request of three
Dallas County Citizens that the amend-
ment be kept off the ballot.

The basic changes are proposed by the
amendment.

1 The 31 members of the state senate
and 150 members of the houseof repre-

sentatives would receive annual salaries
of $3,600.

At present, Texas legislators receive $10

a day during the first 120 days of the
regular session and J5 a day thereafter
until the session ends They receive $10

a day In event a special session is called
They do not draw any pay between ses-

sions.
2. Two regular sessionof each legisla-

ture would be held, one each year
the second Tuesday in January

still be calfed" by
the governor at any time hc deemed nec-

essary.
Under present constitutional provisions,

the legislature has only one regular ses-

sion every other year, on
years.

3 for regular monthly
expenses and salaries paid by the stste
would be made for a perjod of not more
than 12 months.

Meeting only every 6ther year, legis-

latures in the past customarily have
made appropriations for .ope'ration of the
state government on a two-ye- bails.

place a bet on whether the next morning
breaks clear or cloudy.

Of course, there are more complex
turtle races. In some sections, racing
strips consist of ten lanes, each 30 feet
in length and 18 Inches In width, separat-
ed by 4 H foot fences.The terrapins sprint

If you could accuse a turtle of doing
anything but moseying along-dow-n the
lane and across the finish line.

Veteran turtle racers ssy a white
for the creatures improves

their speed, that there's something about
white that brings out their quickness
afoot. A water dip Just before race time
helps, too, we've' been told.

One turtle breeder says you've got to
gain the creature's confidence before ou
race him. If you want him to put forth
his best effort. Just how you do that is
something else again, however.

You may Improve the terrapin's incen-
tive by giving him a pep talk about the
fabled race between the 'tortoise and the
hare ' Uow can he lose after listening to
that thrilling tale' TOMMY HART.

200.000 annually.
Murray, who says he was gawky and

shy himself as a boy, still appears mild-

ly uncomfurtable whenever he is liked a
question. Pert Mrs, Murray, a dark slim
little woman of tremendous energy, has
the personality ot the pair.

"ARTHUB STILL DANCES EVERY
single day when hc doesn't havt a cold
from S minutes to an hour," he said. "He

leaiulful
rumba. He used to do the Jitterbug, but
It's passe now. Only the older people .do
it.

"You know, as soon as the older people
take up a dance, the kids drop it."

"Most of the adults who want to learn
to dance are between 40 and 60," ex-

plained Mrs. Murray, "And 65 per cent of
our pupils are men The reason? Men
study things women don't. We're lszy."

The latest Murray gimmick Is a lifetime
course. Anyone who takes this $5,000
course of 1,000 hours can then reiurn and
dance free two hours a month for as long
asjilsrchesjasj.One Long Island school-
teacher is buying two she Just LOVES
to dance. -

"Our course is different from ihe life-lim- e

fountain pen offer," smiled Mr.
Murray-- . J''e don't put them under

ProposedAmendmentTo Hike
SalariesOf TexasLegislators

amendmchthSv'e

SpeciaiTessIoriscoiild

Appropriations

4 At the secondregular sessionof each
legislature, on d years, the

-- lawmakers would be"llmlted aT To the"
-- type of legislation Ihey could consider.
They could propose constitutional amend-
ments and make general appropriations.
Other measures could be taken up only
by a four-fifth- s majority vote of each
house.

Here are arguments advanced by sup-
porters of the amendment:

1. Annual sessions would make for
mure businesslikeoperation ol the govern-me- nt

because Hie legislature would be
able to allocate money on a
basis. This would eliminate trying to
guess what financial conditions will be
24 months later.

2 Annual salaries' would make it possi-
ble for a person to serve without suffering
financial loss.

3 Animal salaries-would""1- eisn the--"

temptation to accept favors from lob-
byists.

4. Annual sessions would make for
shorter, more efficient sessions.

More arguments have been raised
against the" amendment than for it. One
of the reasons for this may be that ls

oppose the idea uf having to carry
on annual fights for the Interests they
represent Annual sessions might make
their task harder They definitely would
run up their expenses.

Nazi MessageDelayed
BERLIN A carrier pigeon landed

In Forst, a Bavarian town, recenlly, with
a message-sayin- a German Infantry unit
in southern Italy had been cut off by Al-
lied troops and there was no chancefor It
to break through

Nobody knows where the bird roamed
ah in for the past five years

Todny's Birthday
RITA IIAYWORTH born Oct 17 1918 In
New York as Margarita Carmen Canslno,
daughter of Eduardo Canslno, a Spanish
dancer, and Volga Haworth, a Zlegfeldwnp'"i
rJsCw'BaBs7JFoLB"'

'jjSjW

show girl, Now Princess
Aly Khan, she Ii daughter-i-

n-law of the Aga
Khan, who is so wealthy
he doesn't know haw
much he Is worth. Rita
was dvscovered as a
potential beauty by her
own father when 14 He
had her dance in Tiju-
ana, Mexico, and finally
got ber a contract with
the Fox Studios. She

started her screen career In 1935 with
"Dante's Inferno"" and her rise was rapid.
She married to Edward Charles Judson,
wealthy oil man. In 1937. to Orson Welles
in 1943 and has a daughter, Rebecca
Wells, born In 1941.



GROUPWANTS NO CHANGES"

DP Bill's Passage
'As Is1Demanded

WASHINGTON. IT. m-T- he DP legislation I, "anil-Catholi- c and ' S,I . ihi 'SiuSS UcTtoda, abSul
IV".in."Citizens Committee on. Displaced anUSeraltlc." McCarran. htmtelf ni. LU Rliner forced. him for his word, spite the conviction of Its topTrnni tvftnte Ih Cam tea In tin noronnext.Jauusrythe. d DP

hUl "as It stands." charg.

loit

Mm
persons, killed brother

denied thli the One civi- l- who My trom
II

lOKiuauua DruiK aoai-- wuuia raiiv oumofr

cnUr m tnm lhc P"t! search for bodies. Police said the Robert James His I

and emasculated
Hon as Uu annarrnt

a hli
Catholic, of bodies. a groaning tn accident

im iu in aiic uui in ,.,

" U ElllStt.,m
beiond rrrocni. a.0U0 in two years to 3M.0OO In body of a fifth man. known to be er, Richard .Manning Ellott. IS. is

MUmde orscn. three I aboard, wa, no. fouud but believe booked on suspicion ol wnrder

McCarran portend." For the Senate there was no chance he survl-v- ,."""" .Edward Ream gase
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nthrur

committee statement was action cave the bill an unofficial d-- . . riL"..u ..:. Just a bit worn.
distributed from New York standing third next ne was rn rrom-- bout oomper Em rh i trnl Crlnnlng tlredly. he told

I.Ll ... f . .... ?. .. I......
to Deaeh. , when movie on WmWod. Ane"i. . .

msn. Harrison urged Senate Leaders promised pa Amer) ,or
aace

e.rs.

The
roujc

of the House-approv-ed approvedoleomargarine tax repeal.,.. 7" . ". i I .nVdTa.hToned i wvolv- - " ".bill "as the one me.ture that can er will be the first to see Senate
liberalise the discriminatory DP action In the second of the
act of 1943." ' 81st Congress,They alto have put

Senatevoted Saturday night, civil rights legislation on the list
86 to 30, to send the mcasutc back for tweedy attention when Congress
to its judiciary committee It rec-- returns.

wreckage.

"mutilated

Base
have Calif

llber

ommended return of the till next1 Saturday's victory,ior critics of night by power company
Jan. 25. the displaced persons bill was dis--

Chalrman McCarran of cotmtcd by Sen. Myeis of Fennsyl-th- e

Judiciary committee, now trav-- vanla, the assistant Democratic
linn In Purnn hmrt ttreitA 1ht fh lpaHrr

Air
pas--

last

..ta.., m.y--j- " Ma" j...iii. TrTT Tr

at

""'

take no action thle.r. He c tow reporters ne iiunxs-n- ai oiia--
ih ih- - nhlirtiv! ih hill uhen the taket tin asaln was on a

ten by Rep. to the bill will get overwhelming ap-- training from Its. honv base geles

des4roy ItnroUratlon barrier? and proval. . st Sheppard Field, Falls, co,
the country with Ulcus. He aadedlnarminv onhoww TirTerueica ar wimamr:

Durlng debate on the bill, Sen. vote Jo temporarily
hot rcatnirlhey were

icns committee headedby Harrl'on the bill, but becausethey wanted to
powerful lobby Jts statement speedthe adjournment WASHINGTON, IT. --TWSix

lat nlcht said that r.monir backers Opponentshad threatened lengthy displaced persons of a total of 835
legislation amendpresent law talk which might hav i"ut off quit-- rrjv, ln York tornorrow

were me Ati-- . me i,iu. uie . ung ior icvrrai o- -,. theirrhjmlier of Commerce, and malor Sen. Ives I. a supporter
rrllfflmu erouns. the bill, said It may be next March

President Truman also backed or April belore proponentscan get
the bill. He charged that existing ' it up again.,

Invasion
Again Evades

ABOARD THE USS ELD0RAD3
Oct, IT. in The "MIckl" invasion
fleet on its way to recapture Ha-

waii from "agrcssor" forces avert
ed attack by "enemy" submarines

Landlord

Tenant,Himself

,bov
Four

force used course
shifts, radar-equippe-d hunter-kill- er

planesand destroyers in eluding bis
undersea "enemy."

Advising Rodgers was Cmdr.
yesterday for the second straight Jnhn s M(.c,in. Jr.. of North c.r.
"' rollton. Miss., who skippered subs

Two "Aggressor" subs were to tne North AWcan invasion,
claimed sunk by hunter planeswith A Dougl skyralder flying from
the lp force only two days a carrler clu ht , ..,ggrei.
out from California In the biggest' sor.. jub gurfaced at dawn. ji,,
overseas maneuver since the war. ncw type c,rrIer .,tack bomber

Thus far the "enemy undersea ,atlsfled "Mlki's" umpires its aU
craft have not been able todellv- - tack the sub.

" .' Capt. Carl F. Stillman, chief na--
Rcar Adm.B. J Rod,gcrs, task y umpire, Jbserved. that such

sala
ment.- -

huntcr-kllle- r planes could employ
weppons far more lethal than or--
dlnary depthbombs against subrna
rlnes.

Stillman did not describe the
weapons.

Navy-manne-d flying fortress
from Mlramar Naval Air Station
sank "acgressor"sub Saturday

JJlKMiniiUAM, Aia . uci. 11 uni wun a similar attack.
An enranprf Unrtlortl killp.1 a Security frdm attack by ereatly

woman tenant, wounded her hus--! ZT?. T"!?V' "lCl'n.
band and baby, fired two am-- icm ,ne u. ua, ,0 contend
bulancc drivers and then killed will).
himself yesterday. Police blamed "Weil get a real test of antl--

h .latino oro ,n .rsnm.nl submarine warfare tactics,
.,. ...!,. ...... .,..wc.5ettoI,aw"." the commander...., .... ........a ,.....

A

an

1
on

CoronerJ. Hllderbrand called Rirnnc KAntt Punil murdcr-suicid-c u-- raid no iur-- 011165 fViay Mill
tlirr inquest will he held. . Cnr. C f - -

Urlpctixe Maicus Hancock Ol J. V--. OOVGrilOr
said Frank E. Chenej, r. . ' D I
postal clerk, killed al.ci Jl JldlGS KlQlilS
linoting Mrs. Harel " nnrl

wounding Floyd E. Greer, 26. and SPARTANBURG. S C Oct. IT.
David Greer. moliths firmer Is - Secretary of State
an stuocnt. James F. Uyrnes s.ajj he may run

l'ue shooting occurred on ,or governor of South Carolina on

Thcv were married two jears Rut his statement jeiterday did
today. not refer to the rights plat--

Cheney was an Army captain in frm on whlrh Gov. J. Strom Thur-Wor- ld

War I. He joined the Sea-- mond of South Carolina ran for
bus World War II after Ills lhc presidency last year,
daughter WAC Lt. Naomi Cathlecn Breaking silence on his political
Cheney, was found strangled near nIa!" 'r,,hc "" time since be
Sioux Falls, S. D.. in November, "signed from the cabinet two
in. 3

years ago, Iljrnrs the Spar--

Mrs. Cheney said '"'ervlew-- at

Uie houte when hr husband Urt-- . hls. h.,me
A 'mocrtant (is)d shoollng vcry question
h1eJh'p " " ?vemorcouldThe detective captain quoted

Cheney .,s saying hu- - i heItc Pr"tlon "' other gov-ban- d

"n" ' "" he peonl""was prtllv much crar.
kept two gun. and some djnamite """,'n to

ng,'h Pe0P',
In the house "

"I was afraid sumclhnp like this "'. ..:;"..7.."
vouId-hapne- she sobbed.

PUBLIC RECORDS

commander,

Tiyrnes has recently been critical
of what he called a trena in fed-
eral government toward a welfare

nuiidim r.tmiu state. He will aridren the
""d'n"" err, Governor. Conference at

Uerlr I'rotlor to mot bulldtni Uirou.b Ulloxl MISF on rOV 21.

'". I7.00 Thurmond's term as governor
Bl Sprlni Lumber fmpnT to eon-- ,

iruci t, iw.net it io stim.re i ooo expires in January, issi

leadersIn To Get

Military Money Approved
WASHINGTON. Oct 17 -- ' The tough nut to crack is the

Senate leaders opened Iheir lail armed forces monev bill which
round today to pu!i two has beenstalled for the past month
big military money bills through by a Senate-Hous-e dispute over
Congress in the next 48 h"urs Air Force funds.

Chairman McKellar The Senate went along with the
said he is hopeful the Senate Ap- - President's budget recommends--
proprlatlons Committee will get n 'or a Air Force. The
prompt agreement on these two House boosted the figure by about
measures: 8 million in support of a

Mi Th 1 ?ii non nrntrram force.
ior .trenethenlne the defenses of The two houses have been dead--,

Huron and other non- - locked on this issuewith both stub--
"Communlst countries'. bornlyrcfuHng-to-- giver groundr

'2i The mulli-blino- n dollar ap-- A break expected In the stale--

proprlatlons for the Army. Navy mate anytime now. McKellar said
and Air Fores he would try to get the Senate
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Rice EmergesAs Favorite
In SouthwestGrid Play

loys Rtachid
PeakEarly

By HAROLD V. KATL1FP
AP STAFF

HOUSTON. Oct IT. The Bice
OwU found themselves In an un
familiar role today favorites In

to win the Southwest
Conference football championship.

Usually they don't start playing
for keeps until November.

Ever since JessNeely came here
from Clemsonto coaehRice in 1940,

the Owls have been known at the
best of the best In the last month
of the season. Then they run up

- big --scores,, ruin- - other team's'
chances." ,

Getting Into condition has been
one big trouble. The weather here
In September Is so hot and humid
the boys-ju- st can't-- get In enough
work. It's late October' before they
are on an even basis with other
teamsof the conference.

But this year it was different.
The team members look the thing
In hand. They couldn't do much
about the weather but they Lould
do something about themselves,

During the summer, two of the
team veterans Center Gerald
WeatHerly and End James (Frog,
gy) Willisms did ome letter
writing. The letters went to all the
returning footballers. Each was
commanded to get ready for the
season. And the boys did. They
worked on their own during the
month or AugtM and reporting for
practiceSept.1 lhey"re Ihe best
conditioned Rice squad ever to
.come to Neely.

The boys got logether, decided
they were a senior outfit and that
It was time to win a title for the
old man.

Saturdaynight the Owls made a
giant strike toward that champion,
ship when they beat mighty South-er- n

Methodist 41-2-7 at Dallas.
Showing what their conditioning
meant, they came back in the last
Ealf to liek the Methodists going
away. They were behind 14-- 6 at ihe
half.

Quoth Weatherly after tht.garrw
"To tell you the truth, we Just de-
cided we liked this Cotton Bowl
aressmgroom, we ni la come LMartin.
back on the first of January

He in e a n t win the conference
championship and be host team in
the Cotton Bowl.

Baseball Star

Weds Mermaid
OAKLAND, Calif.. Oct 17 Ml

The sweethearts of sports were
married yesterday.

Diving ChampionZoe Ann ouen
Jackie

now baseball bonus player, were
wed in Oakland's First Presbyteri-
an Church.

Some 1,000 guests and spectators
overflowed the small church, which
was lighted newsreel

brftles in attendance.
Zoe formerly La Porte

national
AAU champion. Shehas won
14 national honors. Jackie,

75,000 bonusplayer for Oakland
in the Pacific Coast Baseball Texas
League, was sold last the

"New Yankees,
They ln at

Athletic Club Swimming
where Jensen was lifeguard Af-
ter honeymoon destination un-

disclosed the couple plans re-

side ln Oakland.

Gulf Coast Loop

Is In Making
LAKE CHARLES. 17

Ml Gulf Coau Bauball
League ln the planning stage

Representatives of six ojlsiana
and Texas cities met tester,

relented.
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STAND John Morton, Texfs .Chrlst'sn University halfback, stopped without gain
on the one-yar- d line by Jim Flower, Texas A&M "linebacker, In the period of the TCU.Ag.gl

came In Worth, Tex. Two plays later TCU scores its first touchdown. Aggie players are halfback
Robert Schaeffer (4S), back Clarence Lewsbn back Charley Loyalty. come In to help
malga the stop. (AP Wlrephoto)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Herschel (Mule) Stockton, the former Big Spring high scnool
football coach who la now aide to Red Ramsey at San Angelo, was
among those who sat in on the Steer-Bro- nwood game Friday night
last Stock was here in scouting role, getting line on both team
because hisConcho City gang plays both clubs later In the campaign.

Mule sjs be wouldn't be surprised see every saa icam taxe
least one licking within the conference. As for himself, he's wary of
the Sweetwater Mustangs. Let be addedhe has plenty of company

Stock reveal crowds are way off In Angelo they are here,
and he can't account for since Felines are playing commendable
brand of ball.

HOWIE WASHBURN COMES ONTO OWN
One of the lads who showed'vast Improvement in the Spring-Brownwo-

gamewas Howard Washburn, boy who. by the way.
given good-chan-

ce. Ihe. iascllilt dlsmsndt.--

Coach Carl Coleman considers himself fortunate in Having two
of near ability in Washburh and Flojd .Jake Morgan ousting Sam- -- .. . .

Howie tends to tighten up a bit he first reports for duty nut
get one two plays out uf Ihewray. and he becomes cool cuitomcr,
Ho looked to advantage both on defense and offense against Drown,

wood,

Howard County Junior college's ntw football 'huddle. In which
the baekflald and primary line up facing quarterback,
similar to the one employed by Notre Dame this year.
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BMiness
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Bent nd
Trado

New and Used Furnllur.
Hill and Son

Furniture
)04 West 3rd Phone 2122

p. Y. TATE
New and Used Furniture

Bought And Sold
100 W. 3rd Phone 3038

Baldwin rtanot

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Crcgl rhonn.2137

Renshdw's .
fc-- - --CustDrauphobtcty fc- -

New CustomHade
Furniture

Jtandsome Draperies
--TtcupliulUeiliiK

Call For Free Estimate
ptM)ne-4W- ?0

, NOTICE
Furniture repairing, reflnlsh- -

Ing and upholstering-- Sco ua

lor your needs In uied fun
Hure.

GeneCrenshaw
Furniture

WK-Zn- d rhmnraso
Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

-- Caltti farina CitimatefcrQur.

talesman will call without ob

ligation to you.

Phono 1704 811 Vf. 3rd

NOTICE
For quality materials and low
prices. No charge for estimate
or pickup and delivery.

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Former!, Creath 'Mattress)
" Tactoryi

3rd and Owens St, Phone 180

Machine Shop
J--

HENLEV
IBaclilncr Company

18U Scurry
Oenerai Maeruoe Wirt

avertable, electric, aeeirlene weldms
Winch track and wrecker eervirtx, rbene nil Ktihi wit

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPHING RENDEIUNO
& MX PRODUCTS-CO.

Can IJW'oi IU Cotlsei
.Kama owned and eneratedbr.Uarvtn
Sewetl and Jim Klnrer Phone 1637

wow niKMand rjuriday"
"Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition 'Shingles'

207 Young St.
Phone 81

Storage Transfer--

Tmnrrs
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Scrvlco

! Local-4VIovln-g

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Iteasonable Ai Itcllnblp
W. B. NEEL, OWNEIt
100 South Nolan Street

Local Acml For
Gillette Motor Transport

Brasweirftlolor Jt'rclglif

Storage Transfer
Local or Lone

Dlslniiro Transfer
'Autltorizrd Permit

Commercial Anil
Jousejiold SloraRo

Big boring Bonded
Worehoust:'r-Phon-e

NlRlitCall
GARLAND SANDERS

380 or 1201

Try Herald
, Want Ads For

Quick Results

Vacuum Cleancn '

for r -

"" '-twr5?"i
atf

h'iMPKiii i'ijhT''iwij!Jwrw
" (j3kJfa FMai gLjgSL&srjj. p'ihi. Bf'Bffaae

Spring Herald, Mon 1010

Used

2635

i rectory
Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
bio srniNd TitANSFEn

AND STORAGE
Move Vou By Van

v
Local and Long Distance
Courteous ft Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 3238--

T. W. NEEL, dwner
101 S. Nolan New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
I UsciTCm'For SaTe

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
till njrmouth club Coupe, Rift.
tail r.M ll.fjMi rtlrkun.
4H4I 4'iwwiI04t Chevrolet CluB Coupe. JtatL

11J nodta fiub taupa
IIOJTUinenOl 1wr ,.
1PI1 Inltrnalloml JU.Inn lnift,llh
bed.

Dadee vfc.lon Pickup
wia moot

hi r

JonesMotor Co.
101 Qrega Phone SSS

Almost Perfect
Osed Cars

IMt ChaTrolat Tudor Sadan. laadad
viu) aiiraa.
im- - Ptmiwa auliea wio-v- , -- nH,
Nfw motor
Kit Pontiae tndor. nill.
mi Dodra Tndor, worth ttf moaay
11 rord Coupt,

Marvin Wood
Pontiae

""SaTeT" Service
501 E. 3rd Phone 377

,For Sale
1049 DeSoto Custom Club

Coupe, (&H, S21S0.

1048J3cSoto Custom Club
Coupe, It&lt. scat cavers.

1947 DeSoto R&U,
Seat cover.

1048 DeSoto Dcluxo
Extra Clean,

New 1049 Dodge M ton pick--

un.
1038 Ford 'Coupe, runs good.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E 3rd Phone 1858

Dependahla
Used Cars

1SIT Mtrcurr dab conw
""

lllo rord Tudor
IS4T Dodrt Pickup
A raw old rriaao rira.
Na IKS ford roilom Tudor IU
naaiar.
Ntv 104R ford Cualam vttb avar--
driva and Ml"

4 C7wro' conna,
Nrw 1PIS rord deluio ludor.
N Ills rord v-- s pickup,

Mason &i Napper

Usfd-Ca-rs
Z08 Nolan

FOR SALE
1047 Club Coupe Chevrolet.

Madlo and IIcaTcr good.
1040 Ford Coach, A-- l Condi
tion

Ben Stuteville
liTTB' 3rd ' Phonr MM

For Sale
ISIS Studrbairr Champion tonTirtlbta
IS4 tnurnatuioai ion
1141 Bluil.h.kjr U Ian
1(41 atudtbaitr Commindtr club
coupa
lll rord rurfor baalrr
U4I tudebakar champion

orardrlra

McDonald
Motor Comoanv

I'hon 3174 208 Johnson

This Is It C

1048 Ford Coach. 118.11

194C Ford Club Coupe, ll&II
We Are Going To Sell These
3 Cars To .Highest Bidder.
Cash, Trade or Terms

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

610 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars
1D4S Ford Super Deluxe

Tudor."n.lf"
1047 Dodge Custom

ll&II
1910 Ford Super Deluxe with

healer
1941 Chevrolet Fleetllne 4.
door, It&II

Scleral Cheap Cars
Visit my lot for used car

needs

Dee SANDERS
208 Gregg St

V lsaWh4PaW Lancaster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co fn 10 towns since
1928. Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 to 18.000 II.P.M. only an
expert can rebalance andservice your cleaner so it runs like
new,
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . $19,50 up
All Makes,some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parts In the West.
LATES1 NEW EUnEKA, PREMIER. KIIIBY AND

G, E. TANKS AND UPIUGHTS
Get a bigger trade-I-n on cither new or used cleaner or a
etr repairJob for less.

Vftttiwa Phone 16
Cleaner, (1 RIAIKJIIKF W. 15th At

Kent III

IB4a

U

E.

.ja.wg w-i- " -- w ..

.HMfaV i a

tP- - v
LUCE NEW 0A i

a ii i"

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Ltmesa Hwy. 34 Hour Wrecker Service Phone 106

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
SPECIALS

1047 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor,
radio and heater.

1U1J rorOy' cusium
radio aliU heater, air ride tires.
like a one. Priced to quicx.

Ford Tudor, Black Sedan, B&H.

EXTRA SPECIAL

1037 Ford L.WB Trunk with
liorird engine, coiion

Used- -
Pr,r,i 17B Inrh W.

000x20 heavy duly "dual tires.
will savo you plenty oi money.

1048 Ford Pickup.

1047 Chevrolet Pickup.
1048 Ford, long wheel base,two

1048 Ford F--l Pickup. A real

Several other cheaper cars

It will pay to get our

Let

nth

Renflfr

1912

BIGSPRIN& M0T0R-CI- V

FORD DEALER"

Lot ts Open a ra Until 8 00 p m. - Phone

BARGAINS
IN BETTER USED CARS

1041 Tudor, n&ll, really nice

1047 Dodge Coupe,R&H.

1041 Sedan, nill
1940 Sedan, 0vcrdrlve,-H4-II

1047 mileage.

1948 Dodge sedan. It It II

T9lrChTirerSI'danrn"8rIirNcieat-covers- .

1042 ChevrolcTlSlub Coupe. Z

1042

1937 Ford Coupe, good rubber, B ft II. worth money

Coupe

1940 Ford Tudor, B&II

Have several cheap cars

Sunday m. 12

J. Steward, Mgr.

MARVINHULLrMOTOR CO:
Vour Chrysler &

E

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

SP EC I ALS
10I7oTtpe-ooT-llS!H,--Vi

Imv milencc.
1910 Wind-

sor.
1046 Ford Tudor
1042 Bill. J
1948 Tord Bill.
1016 Jeep.
Lots of cheap ran going at

n. Aluualn

Motor Co.

Packard & Wllls Vr
n AnBeloJ.iMioi'eJ52

4 Trucks
IfcOlTUDIiBXKEl! VurS. !

S 51 '" " wlul i"ihou. neh' Al V S rd
Pickup liolh sood condition. a ai
xwa-iiirif.

j-- Trailers trailer Houses
Crultcr hmiif

aluminum Illttblni Potl
Trallar Couil Weal llljhaaj 60

ANNOUNCEMENTS
f0 Lost & Found
LOST Two black. Coder jpnlfl
named 'NJick nd ' Pm ' l,"MII JU 1L
LOsr old

Bpanwl An.w.n to nama
Ml.'k.r ir-.-ii mil. VatA kfaik.t for

rawara
erjoiuia

WRWCr&iiXtoXiIUi lfo
raj Gail Ird atraal Nail la

ann. craamary
f3- - PublTc (Jotlces
ruvnupr knowina the nreecnl

oi the I' BUropUr lainiljf
Uiti lell Hig Bprlng In Uia a; I31,
will rou nieaie telegraph rolled -.

n.iry, Oieal llewl, K'nral

i - Ledges
iSfamp

menl III Building
Air Baaa lit and Ird
Kridn alahta alembara
urged ta atlend. ileimra
areiroma
6 I Walker C P
A P Ollllland a w
W W Orauna J W
rugana rttnmea acrlba
jrtwilaon II P

"KNIOHTB orP
UiUa eierj IMta
da) T.30 p m.

II Oroaa.T pvtiuan ate--
rEBa. Jnd and
lib rrldajr. S M

si e o
t401 Lancaster
CALLED maetlns

If"lodge MS
A P and A M

rrldar rvlgbt Oct.
14. 1 JO P.ir Work
Uagltl

la Uaiteit

A. A UfKlurnr,
w u

Bdwla OarUel,
Bae

Ififi riI) Coo.otalteaBig
Sprtng Chaplei Ka IIS
It A U arer ird
rnuradar olgm 1 M p aa

H , Ware. U P
jenu oaaui, sat.

Uc
I& m m

Make Your af look
Factory.Fresh

. , .
w Douyami reuuet

Guaranteed For One Vear

color black." Equipped with

......tiuu ;uuir. uhmk1"
Low .mileage. This car Is Just

new sou

iniT

good rubber and new recOftduM WOOD WORK

FRIENDLY
638

Plymouth car.

Club

Chrysler

ChryslcrNcw low

Plymouth

the

1939

9.00 a. noon

B. Sales

600 Srri

Chrysler

Sportsman,

Rowe

fill Mobile
irallrr,

eveka

ocatad

dree,

BlttBlrirrld
l(X)r

Carl

aurlna Cbxana.

BUked
No..

YOUNG'S

--YOUR

Chrysler

iTorker,

Chrysler

Chevrolet

iruaj. - ,

Xiclcs -
II with new 15 ft. grain bed

This truck Is like new tnd

ton truck.

good one.

and trucks priced to sell.

pricesbefore ouTmy.

Plymouth Dealer
Phone SS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 4 Lodges

mULLn CSSit it
l OOP cu ivtri too
df onhi, Butldlng III
Air Hut U o MU

lN ton vtlcimi
r--flf RutlflytQrm-f0

C E Jftruweo, Jr.t a
Loo dm. fUcordlntna
oniicn or cactus;

nl Hpi Arrla Na 11)1 naatf
Wadna.dal at aarb wiak at a D m
in IU , noma al 103 1 Ird 81
16 Business Service
SKWINO mirntnii Rapalr r build
4ni motor I tin i Out and flfnt to
Miin ltHw..im
fcLKtn marKInat fotfan
Tny ll or rtpai my maka 1800
Blata, Phont 1CITJ J M Ua

AIRPORT

BODY SHOP
Plain and rancy atal rovtri at a
prtr voit can afturd Haadilntntf
ird flooi mail Ooot panala tovarad
Tr rial atnii Kiui ranalrrotmopKiaTlho cxpens is

Thomas Gill
West Highway 80

Phone 2213

KPYiC" lanlano ce ikpiwl tar.lea
anf lima Beplle tanks butt! and
iratn Unas laid na miiaaae ciror
Coc.b,irn Hma aar.iM un einrn
"- - -- "- "-- ""- -'

bPKAY HAINIINL3
Roofs and houses.

All work guaranteed

CALL 1636
Or see at BQD'i Gregg

WAITED l60 000'ratilo"Tiir!rltll
lay a Hat Killer Sale Kill 10 rente

to c.nU II 00 packaie Liquid V
centa and M rente Batufactlon d

or double rour money aarkj
Colllna Broa Prugl . J at H Drug

I. G. HUDSON
DIBT WORK

Top soil ill' dirt, caliche
drheuaay jnalexlal. flowing
and leveling

PHONE 8SJ

yT)
DID VOU
KNOW?

Vou Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed For 13 Months
A Low As 55Q
Oaaiueta eellUloa and natal aertlte

Auto Body
Service Garage

Charles McCulstan, Owner

ANNOUNCEMENTS
mrutrmrtm, h. m.;in ru

UQS Miit MTWNfl ......
rnefT-r-V- 1 fn mm rt Wmll'm W.9.

urm.mfl.fn OomiMtlt fr trr fnif.
uon itip w un w

fern rrn wrt

Dpn't Put If Off
Put It On

A Boof Put On By

Shlve 8 Coffman
Roofing Company

Is a Better Boof for Less
i Money

For Free Estimate

Phone 1504

BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets
Magazineracks

What-no- t Shelcs

-- SHOP1-
204 W 18th St Phone 3244

.NQT4CE--

the Cathcart Laundry located
at 207 San Jacinto Street.
We sincerely Invite you to

try our service.

l7Wnmin'i Column
TlitlNO rour aiteratlonf to Mra, fluy
Combi. Yean ol aiparlence. Tba
Kaiblon Center, zoi w. ira,
BIllNO rour Ironing to kin Erana,
TP election Home, north ol tracka
Prompt eerttlca Will lake 10 bundlea.
II M per jaoterr
lllONINa Done IT DO doien. 400 14

C, 10th. Call altar 1pm
CIIILOIIEN kept br tba hour dar or
wrekJlriKlnrannon. Phone J30J--

6AT and night nuraedr. H I
Bhlrlejf. to Lanaaaur Phone 3 MM
' uav, Nioiir NUnsunr
Mri. ronrtli keept children all
houii1104NoUn. 1'ioni 2010--

iirajrechooTgTnTnir TaFn1hi
rour noma, evening! alter acaooi
and nlgiita Call 1J47--

IlEMSTITallNO. button. bVcklea,
hiittonbnlet. and mnnoaramlna 300 W
Hth. Phoue 31M-- Zirah UParre
CIlILb Care nuraery, all houre Weak.
Ir ri'.ei, Mra. Hale, tot X. 12th
117-- .
COVESrT) bucklei, "TuTtoni "Beiir
areleta, buttonholes and tewing of all
klnda. Un. T E. Clark, 20a N. W

lrd4
COVEIIED burklea RutConi; BeTTe

erelatl and buttonholee Mra Tnielt
Thomaa, 400 N w. low. rnona 1013- -
W.
mONINO done, SI 00 per doien 400
NE llth
tlEMSTrrClllNO ..wing huttonholee
making dolol cloth... Slo ,W tth.
Phone Hr--
rx"EnT- - fur Toat Temodeltni alH
ilrlea yean of exnerlenre AUo al.
terailoni n ell Hn Mr. 3 L
Harnet 1100 Oregy Phone 14S3-- J

AceBeautyShop
Cream cold waxes with
latest fashion si j ling.

$3 00 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day service on buttonholes
covercdbuckles, bells and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171 J 611 Dougliw

STAN LPT1
until, pit oncers

Mra C n Nunler. 300 E ISth
Phone 3114 J.,

.PKNCi:it RIIPPnRTS
Men .women, children Hark abdom
bial breaet. Dortore preecrlplloni
filled SIcl Ola wuilami, lioo

Phone Sill
WASH and atretrh curtalni S01 Ow
en. Phone 3311--

LUZlElt'8 cnirngtiri Phone fe93--J
IT07 Benton Mra II V Crocker
KELTS, buttons buttonholes Phone
S33-- J 1707 Benton Mrs ll v
Crocker ,.
CIIILDRENKot weekdays and nights
In my home. Alrpoil
Aoamon.

Button Shop
004 Nolan

njultonholes covered-bnti-
nnr

buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

Mrs ft F Bliihm keepiTchlldren da
or night. 107 F ISth Phone I64J
Mrs TInnle. 2071. W tih. does all

"klads of sewuig and" alterations Fbone
1130 w
IIIONINO done jOOS "Nolan
DO SEWING and alterations at 711
Runnels rhone 111S.W Mrs Churrh-- '
well
Cllll DhFlf Tepl In mv hnme Plfk
un rniid u deuced eii a Homes
rlnuv Phone 14SS--

EMPLOYMENT
elp Wantod Male

WANTED bor wllh blrr'le IS yeera
or older SA rents per hour Applr In
person Western Union
WANTFT3 Young men from IS tcT30
rsars of agi as assistantmanagerto
train for managershipol reiatl Depl
store Rlate evnerlenrr ace phone
and address Write Hoi BD8, care
Herald

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests,ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable drlv
era

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

WANTED
First class body and paint
man,

Commission tsasis
See

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

600 E. 3rd

EXPERIENCED "dalrr fcetp' winTed,
Annlv u.hb Dalrv Farm Lamesa
fclghwar. I rajles noith, s Ml a west..
73 Help Wanted Female
lUCPERtENCTID wasiest wanted.
Phone IJ Club Cale
ALTERATION led wanted, fsllsclo
Cleissts.

EMPLOYMENT
24 Employment Wanted-Ma-lt

"it ear otdrKa' aeteren. Mar
ried )0t limited college,
buelnm major, derlrae Job al home
tawn la nig Spring No mtanglbtee
or atratf' rommlailon Partkutarlr
tnterriled In adeertutng,publle rata,
tlona om'e work or atlea ef good
prodorL Would Ilka in olk wlUi Ml
en ran Teach, Bell rt'errncta. Can
4ITW

FINANCIAL
50 Business OpporTunlCies

hfeLfvOiLrT man ""
a rem ix)C4t.(nt7ajnEsa

.filing or lollflilne lloneelr and
RellablUtr BMf Itnpnrtant lhan pail
agparlenra. ra Veklr 'lnrotrr Jm
medlatalr"4rtralerTtt National
concern tl4j,15o VlSririe loll rur
put4 rou HI
paring rulne'" rov Aland rour
nantrra IfUneeitun'iMnK Mtf garb
arall.lle write ttmil roirlf lor
appolnlmerrt OI (i1fM ndT'hore
number no"OnA rkrfTa)
3l Money To" Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
PEBSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
1(13 Main Phonr-- 1591

People's

Finance &

--GuerentCor
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE

Goods
PfjlT good new "and ued" furniture
Wa bur tell And trade Slack A Ever-
ett Tate 3 mllea w on llwr SO

NSW On lleaterr S3 9S up
P V Tatfj 1004 W 3rd
TaUTeli fl.aruga4".rPY
Tate. 1001 JW4Ul .
need use) ronNfTifnEr In"r.rlar'i Btnn end Swan' We will

"bur aril or, trade phone "seWHS"
w ana Dt
WtT UltlTand eell u.ed inrnlturr 4
B Sloan Purnltura SOS E 3nd etreet
PlmiJlJNEW 20Ualion automatic Jiot water
patera S4T OS. P Y Tata. 1004 W

r Ird
42 Musical Instruments '
UPniairr plane for sale-11-

00
cash

110 N Oreaj
45 Pets
PERSIAN kittens to give iwij to
night or lomorrnw before noon 1211
wood, ioio
48 tfiflldlng Materials
REW sinks TavatorleS d com
modes P Y Tata 1004 W Jrd
49-- Miscellaneous
riEW clos'a cbiTnledrommodes 37 f0
P Taleu1004 W 3rd
PonTALE Onod new and used cop
par radiators for pnptilar maker ears
trucks and pickups ftatlffaetlrat anar
anteed PEtlRIFOT RADIATOR
AERVlat 01 EasUrd
NATUBAL and butane gas healers"
P tTili, 1004 W 3rd.
NEW 12 gaure Winchester Pump with
custom nade stork cheap Paul
Gordon Foraan after 5pm
NEW while bathroom heaters S3 01
P Y Tate JO04 W 3rd
WOOD, coal and Ml rottnn fleers
itovesP Y Tate, 1001 W 3rd

Itipc.iRp frailer. Also
trailer hitches Grills made
and Installed All types weld
ing.

Durleson Welding and Repair

shoo
1102 West 3rd

FLASH

Fresh load or watermelons.
Fresh delicious apples,

pears, jams. Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes5 lbs 50c
Plntonow-croPr-lbsiO-c.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand -

208. N W 4th SU Phone S01

BEST BUY
THIS WEEK

Large Mnnle-Ilurr- h lifetime
popcorn machine Also 3

minute, 3 unit picture ma-

chine. Both priced for quick
sale

JOE WILLIAMS
El Nldn Trailer Courts

Photic BG33

Kimball ptoo
ood condition Priced al MOO Call

1247 W
FOR HALE-- 13 toot boat and 'J rmse
poaer Sea King outboard l4 model
Will eell at a bargainor mlht trade
wnar nave juiif '""r

Just Received
Large supply gas heaters nor
water hcateis Plumbing fix-lur-

and supplies for any
NEED i'or qualit merclian
due and pour man prices
tfa

Mack &

Everett Tate
i miles West ll 80

NEW screen doors 13 SO New
tndos IJ34 up Mack giell

Tate. 2 wire Wesl liar SO,

FOR RENT
oil Apartme-- t

APTrtUENT and eleep& rooms
elecuta bcxea and air conditioned
rates retsonabla. Adults SIS East

Tr7eNlTrw0rMtamrai
apanmenia roneejM " w- - -
man Courla
KXTUA NICE room furnished aprV
menw Nelr decorated wtt beta,
bills paid 301 Jofjnwn Kins Apu
SUAUTfurnUhed aparlmenl recenur
decorslrd Prlrala bain, bUla paid
304 Johnson Mr Apu
ONF room furnished garage apart-
ment. UUUilea paid. Ml Runosla,
PhoreIS04-JI-
TWO room bofurntihrd' aparttnenl.
All W1U pU Benton L

twoioom fumuhed apartment.For
coupl. or a.iulU u dlunkl er pels
110 N Oress
TWO room lurulshed apartment 110

jjj.1L...TUi-- - -
TMItr-- room apartment,(Jean, raod-er-

air roBdltuord, 4 ftsto and
refrigerator l,00 W U . .
iUIINtaHUn apanwent. fttgldalra.
all hUtf paMKar lifi Caurta
TWO room furnished apartment
private ball) rristdelle Al bed
room Close to, bUU paid. SOa Una.
Ftona 1IW.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom private
roteanra nn boa Una Pbon 1S1SW
tios EvSh. . , . .
NICe5"SoulbeasnJroom, adjoining
balbt rloee in, gentleman prelerred
Ml.Oollad
ONE bedroom. tToee In, prefer work.
Jnff eoaple, Innersprtng mattrasa,eon--1

vrnttnt v bain Mar anare aiicnen
and dlatng. rmm .wlUi a Isdr. N
Dranks l w- - 4Uf.
tKX HOTEL" On.a in. free parking
wesklr raua S03 E Ird street pbose
Ml
CLEAN bedrrxms II 00 a nlahl oi
11 M wrektr Plentr " parking ernra
llellsmsn HoleL JOS Oragg PVme
OMI7

hfrECY TurniaheiTe2room neat lo
bath, close to bur line lj?Oregg
BEDfioOM "private bath. Idealfor
dav sleeper tome and go when readr
JooMam ftf 4 30 p m .

64 Room & ooard
NICE room 4"r ran or""rpom an3
board phone iUl I3O0 Lancaster.
65 Houses
F5ft rent In Coahoma and
baih Venetian I llnds large fenced
rsH rh'Mrvn wecome 40 per
tnoMh 2nd hoie on right East of
caniion It til Acama
TWO room furnished borne rS W
Sth See owner at SI) W Vth
TlirtFF room fi Titshr'1 house Wa
parblJts1111N Arlford
68 Business Property
6F"lCE(f Tor enl iTIaf It a1nT5ei
derorsted Ba A Mark Rodgera. 20

If ster bulldlif Phone 2179

WANTED TO RENT
7Jj Aparlmenit--

WNT io rnl 3 i or
nrimgnt at hnn tnr 1 f1itlf

t obtnki Cm altt r(rrve 1

rhotn 2417-- ArUmr rdlar. ARer
;Pjtw;

72 Housct

WANTED
Family of three wants 3 or
4 room unfurnished house.
Permanent Renters.
After 5 p. m. on weekdays,

nnd Sundas
PHONE1824--J

WXniTTo Teaxf nice home tor --

monlhi wtth option of or
would buy from individual. D r.
Anuwdtn

REAL ESTATE
80 Mouses For Salt
FOn SALE by owner Iht bedroom
ranrh ityle houn New 703 W 17th
UtCV hot) rjvw if corntrd
3 loH A Rtrnfff ne niool Pbont
TJ7I W W N W Hh

BARGAINS
5 room and bath. Immediate
possession.Fine location,
harduuod floors, nlcp yard
Venetian blinds, garage and
store room Pacd street,
near busline and schools
$5000. $2000 down and $50 per
month.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1.122 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
Three large roomsr corner-lo- t,
310 Donley. $2000 cash..

J:B PICKLLt
""

Phono 1217 or 2322-W- 3

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes Also do
house moving See me belore
you buy or move J R Gar
rctt 302 Wllla. Settles Heights
Addition.

Phone3084-- W

Duplex In south part
town. $6850 worth the money
5 rooms nird tratlrl)rtrk ven
eer home in good location
$9500 If Sold at once.
Good tnestmcnt for home
and rent property close In
This is a brick home for
$10,000.
4 rooms and bath In Wash
ington.place $5500 $2000 down
and balance terms
3 rooms and bath corner lot
good location, S100O
7 rooms and 2 baths, brick,
senant house and double gar-

age close In. worth the money
1 have 1700 Mercs ' between
Mmshoe and Sudan In 320

and 16 acri tracts, $50

per acic, termvj
I have oilier listings see me
for real estate to buy or sell,
29 acres on Snvder lilghwaj
About 2 miles out

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1035 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels Street

OPPORTUNITY
For better bujs tn Real, t

tale Chuica resldtnees bust
3essestarras. ranches Iota od
U S HO eate in good loci
lion Some beaulilul rrxldett
t in the best locations.

Call

W M. JONES
I'nune 1822 Office SOI E. IStb

FOR SALE
New house lot 50x100
lust outside rilv limits $2009

for housr ami lot $1600 for
house to lie moved

J. B. PICKLE
Phone T217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
1201 Wood St.

Large modern borne
Pr",.,. W

J E. FELTS, Owner

.

lingeWstsWsWgesist n.ii . mjuisa

Northslde

- CAFE FOR SALE
"Excellent location.

'Doing Good Business. Inquire Within.

301 Vi N. GREGO

REAL ESTATE- -

80 Houses For Ssle
Nearly new s"jcco in
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor
garage, two lots. $7,000, some
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which is real good.
Good Investment lit 'close in
apartment house.
New house, H acre,
outside city limits. $2350, will
carry $1000.
A real bargain In a

old house on N Gregg
For quick sale, $3750, some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522W--3

REAL ESTATfe
FOR 5ALE

L Fine home, com
pletely furnished. 8 bedrooms,
on'thi-e- "161s; priced fTghtr
See mc for a gdod buy.
2. Nice and bath, pice
neighborhood and priced to
sell Immediate possession.
3. nnd bath, not very
old, now renting at $60. per
month. A good Investment.
4. 400 Acres In Arkansas.Good
fences, plenty of Vatcr. Good
tlmbervnear a State Highway
and not too far from Little
Rock. A real buy and will
trado for some Big Spring
property.
5. and bath. In good
neighborhood, near schools

Many other houses, some
cheap, some on West side and
some on North side. Lots and
business property for sale

C H. McDaniel At
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency

407 Bunnels
Phone 105 Home Phone 219

SP C E I AL
Large four rpom house and
lot . $200. Close in.

Emma --Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

WrR.-YATE- S

Realtor
705 Johnson Phone 2541 V
For good buys In homes
farms tourist courts, grocery
stores and lots cail us We'll
be fclad to help yoj buy or
sell.

Real Estate

cultivation Plenty good water
2 sets improvements. One of
the best in West Texas
1624 Acres farm well Improv-
ed Plenty good water, near
school.

brick house, near high
school, paved $10100

frame housenear high
school, furnished, paved,
$5500

frame house, north
side, furnished, paved $5750.

house,airport addition.
$2750

frame house, paved.
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace soaou.

Stucco on West 3rd
Would take trailer house as
tmrln In. S4750

Gregg,
$2S50 cash, balance ui loan"
44 room Stucco, corner lot
$0750

Brick. 2 apartments In
rear, paved. Apartments

"would make payments.
5 room Hock, li acre, a good
well water. $8500

List Your Property
With Me

J D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Worth The Money
e.room brltk in Washington Place 3

--badrooma, 3 baths. hjnaU Bv-me-

Pr ce reduted to 110 000
grooms with four tao room apart
menu Close in on Main street You
cant beat it for a home or tniest-me-

Price lodar I350.
S large ooms on Nalan steet Co--

rer psied rood location eatra good
home for $6030

rooms In rdwards Hrtghte
paved bus line see this borne for
"0
4 room rork home snd four good lot.
In Washington Place All for S42SO

with built on garage In Wash- -

Inglon Place I1SS0 car S43 per
n nnlh ST OftO

Warehouse 30 ft wide 0 ft long
Lot to br 140 ft Close to raUroad
12500
Best torsion In Big Spring for Tour
lt Court or anr kind ol business
Close to Veterana hospital on Dress
street

acre hwks close ttf town 10

acres for IIS00

A P. CLAYTON
'bonte254

ISrll TWO room bouse with bath
to ka moved off splendid terms. Sea
J A Adams 1007 W IUl.

SEE US

For Floor Furnaces-Plumbi- ng Supplies

and FixturesAppliances
Try Our SenIce

For Free Estimate Phone1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location 310 West 3rd St.

REAL ESTATE
83 Houses For Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
RealtyCompany

711 MAIN
Phone 2076 0.' 2012--

Four room and bath, $3500.
completely furnished

bouse Nice front and back
yard. South part of town.
$5000.
2 acres with and bath
cottige.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner lot,
small down payment Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lots in south part of
luvvu, .Pnt'kbill and Edwaribj- -
Helghts

-alr

close to school. $6250
Beautiful home on fllllslde
Drive. Immediate possession.
320 acres close In, V. mineral
rights
Tourist iourl well located on
Highway, 12 cabins always
full.

bouse on 90x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.

house, corner lot, $5000.

Reeder-5rBroaddu-s

1. and bath on paved
corner lot In south part of the
city. Extra amount ot efosct
space. garage Nice yard
front and rear. A very de-

lightful home
2. and hath with uti-

lity room, kitchenette, floor
furnace, garage, nice yard.
Paved Southeast part of city.
$2900 down payment
.3. Desirable residential lots
in Edwards Heights on Mar;
tha Street and Washlngtoa
Blvdf ,- --
4 and bath on North
Side. A lot of house for the
mnnnv Full nrlci $2750.

TfT-rooh- T "ancrTiath on-St-
atu

Street Can be bought worth
the money
6 For sale to be moved. A
comnlete set of grocery and
market fixtures.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5PM Phone 1846--

304 South Scurrv St
81 Lots 8. Acreage
ACREAOF at edge of cltr l0 III!
cltr water llehts gas. S400 J E.
Ttiit.ell ail E 18th

B3Business Property

Crystal-Cafe-F-or

Sale
See Homer Tompkins at

Homer's, Grocery Phone 238

BARGAINS
modern house,big G.L

n.rnnm furnished house with
3 good rent houses.Close to
Post Office. $21,000. J'ajs Dig
rent
Houses, lots, farms, ranches,
all kinds of businessproperty.
Cafe, liquor store, beerdrive-i-n,

several nice tourist courts.
All kinds real estate, royaltjs
nnrl IpACbC

25 ears in Big Spring

C. E. READ
503 Main St Phone 169--

tcY It room hot, for . at iom
fort Tcxti KO mllea from San An-
tonio Or would fm.iidr mall trade.
Thl.. U a IftrUimatf deal If you ar
Ip'erritfd ee mr at 2(4 S Nolan flt
jor I'hnnt ArtJiur KaflcriK
NEWS STAND and hlni-- parlor wiD
clrt rintni fmifi butliMM O ftl

n olrt ort CaP A1-

Downtown Cafe
Five room house, partly furn-
ished 2 lots $1250 cash.

Well Located Will Sell or
Trade

Rube S. Martin
Flist National Bank Building

Phone 642

20 ACRES land Oulf Station Oroe-e-rr

Store Deep water veil Elerlrlo
pump, eleclrtcltr butane gas Tear
round good buslners New living ouar.
ters modern throughout Small down
payment, balance nours 1 per enL
Owner not able to take eare ot busi-
ness Bee oaner al Station 17 mUes
South on llwy S7....

FOR SALE
Good paying businessfor sale
or trade for real estate. No
experience necessary

BOX 668
Big Spring.

NOTICE
Have buyer for Grocery Store
with living quarters attached.
Must be reasonable priced,
good location

Emma Slaughter
phone 1322 1305 Gregg
FOR SALE orTfade small thaalre.j A IKeds Coahoma Tela
87 Wanted To Buy
WANTED to bur service station. w'iH
rarest S2S0O. C. L. Palmer, Box (43,
AblleneiJeiaa
I WAS born and raised la Texas,
but have been parts) for someume.
I am dlsgusud with the uorib and
Ua peop and lie costume I want
la return ta mr native elite at Tries
I would Idia to bur Piece ol land
1(0 so 330 arras untmproicd Caa
ou help m Write Herrr E Usher,

ili Eatura Parkasi, tn fOTD



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

The Timid Soul

s

'HCKCS A ICTiEM FCM
ftose wfvc peenjgWCM4T
.riRAr HC7EI. "C MCWUTi

CCVNO TO 70w ,VeO fcJOur
c jnx wrn ts. usttHt
mmije aho tcij. fM iter
MCUS6 MAS ttURUCO PCW.
T- - I KTIfnua iferU

KCCP T Wrf. ofHi.
ewve

(Fyf fy
tv&. rsv

Mister Bregcr

J9pyTT! WTMlrni ytUKin.Jm1M ..H tti itwm

"I can't understandit he felt FINE when we came in.
h"-f- .

Pair Of Wildcats

Staked In Scurry
Cities Service Oil company No.

1 McLaughlin is to be a b.BUU- - the past two has been as-fo-

exploration to test the Can-- signed here In the Weights and n

reef lime on the southsldc of censes division of that agency.
,u . am fi,irf m southwest . Be' one.Mme.cltypoliceman and
..... ......-- - -
curry-cou.i.y. -

mvi Mnijaiiahiinufiii ht hhu ieei
. .,,., .H 5M fpp. from' . rah.. I... n. h. nnr!i.nci niinr." I..." "
ter of section 178. block 97, It&TC

survey. That makes it ia11 wine.tiA

southwest of Snyder.
Drilling is slated to begin Im

mediately. Rotary tools will l- -

used.
Magnolia- - -- Pptrnlfmm Pomnantv "

. .... .. .... !.- -

fj.l, I. L. fli.. tlA Pitntralf"v county.

of section 209, block 97, IIETC

vev and four wct Snvdcr
Contracted depth of the venture

is to feef to st the Canyon
using rotary

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest "Little Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnels SL 193

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Enqinccrina Co.

IJ06 E.3rd 3608

JATKS

LITTLE
ATTORN
flat Bank Bldg-Phon-

MS

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN

07 Wlrd- trly

Big Spring Neon

HUNTERS
Weaver Lvman, Scopes;
Pachmeyr rtcoil Pads. All
open sights. General Gun

J. B, BRUTON
Phone I85J 6705

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Graders Bull Dozers

BILLY DYTiES
Contractor
Phone J039W

Won., Oct .17, 1949

years,

HAt swfbse7iVey
wr AMO FOUND I
iHe hcusb haomj'
BufVJCO DOWN PCnHAfS

it would ar css tm- -
ICPT TtvJN Fort A MONTH
of two 4Mo yTJWBo
SOME HOTEL,. tMDGC
rveeos coco, ccw

wsr ahyway

State Patrolman
is Assigned Here

Charles Bell, who has been a

state highway patrolman for the
Department of Public Safety for

deputy snerllt nerc, nas Deen on
- - - iui -.iie- -.c...iuty i urauy t..i

C. B. Strain, who went through
an orientation course In Austin...
w'lin Bell. has returned here but
will probably be assigned to tne
I.tlhhork office.

James Leslie fivers
Rnrn On Drtnhpr 75

'

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byers an.
. ntrtfv-- "- - .----- -.-- - -.... ...lt. ...H.l. .1.. .n.

ij;c a. ill. jii 111c iMcuitoi nits

and-Mr- s.

Emma Byers, the great- -

grandmother.

ThompsonsTo Attend
I Cincinnati Meeting

The Itev and Mrs. Lloyd Thomp-
son will leave Tuesday for

thtrintcrnation
al convention of Disciples of
rh..it

They nlan to visit In Oklahoma
enroule, timing, their arrival in
Cincinnati on Oct. 25 with opening
of the convention. It
through October 30. The Rev
Thompson expects to be back In
the pulpit at First Christian
phurrh on Nov o.

m I'f. lUcniceros Vualiricd
p" Andres a. ceniceros. jr

has been qualified for speciality of
medlcal aldrnan with the 155th ta
Hon hospital lii Yokohama. Japan.
He entered the Army in Aug. 1348

and arrived In Japan in March of
this Year He attended Big Spring
hiph irhnol

New Council Will
Meet Wednesday

AUSTIN, Oct. 17. (.n-T- be State
new Icgjlslu'lve council will hold its

The council was created by the
31SI In jrr ill' ,. nanv-
sicVd capacity as an advisory
bodj io Ihe Legislature. Jt includes
live .ena ton. 10 House member.
the lieutenant governor and

cf the liJu.e.

Navarro Sheriff
Comes A Cropper

COMSJPAN'A. Oct. 17. -- Sheriff

David CiiUri of Navarro Coun-
ty lost his

The sheriff was out on the Me-K- le

flancli jesurcaj afternoon

has staked location ana is to oegtn l.-i- seveniuunu nine mu g

soon at its No. 2 A. B. .". " 0tb" '

nt"' """" " "' Hospital. Mr. and Mrs, J, T.
J crs of thi$ Cjy are the pafernal

The proposeddrillsite will be 660 grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

feet from north west lines Harper of Colorado City are the
th cniithunci nnnrtxr nt Kprtlnr maternal grandparents. A. B.

sur--

mile of

6.780
reef, tools.

Ph.
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and
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Fed License

MCfttT

at

monins..

continues

"the

speak-
er

steer

and

'preparing to rope a steer when hi
running hors' foot became en--
tangled In a loose v 're (.."m,'.

I was thrown 30 feet but escaped
j serious injury. I
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SEA HORSES Miami
Sptclally trained

CHILDREN AFFECTED BY VIDEO

NEW YOIIK. Oct. 17. t Bobby , wonder into their budcts. Programs for joungter from

Martin, sat ci.ell--1 Tnclr story of bow video's "chll-of- x to seven o'clock the dinner
v.nnnrt hriiri th trtcvUinn screen.'j ,... un .rr.nn.i - "our for many poc ono of the

t forgotten cookie in his Jiand as.
he watched the sheriff chase the
"bad boys" down tne romi.

Bul eleht-year-o- Sue turned her
back to the set and began mak;ng
her doll a new uW. Kller-dli'- r

wesierw veer' too rounh fare for

hrr. thonph Pie walchtd otlur tele- -

vlsdon" prceramswith star in Tier
cje.

Like thousands of other children
in this video era, the Martin young--

slers are crar.y about television. A

maglc carpet for the whole family,
it took them places and showed
them things thev had never known
bciorc. It was a life-sav- for Mrs.
Martin too. Wilh the children oc- -

cupled. s"hV had more time to do

her work-Vpcci- allv cooking dij- -

ner Mr. Martin-fou- nd he spent
consldeiabiv lcsn.cn movies and
other familv entertainment.

But the stofj doesnot end there.

prooicms, as wcii a un...fc.. -
the Martins and many otucrs.

Tn llnrl out what tllOSC prcblcm

.ml what tbcvlhlnk should be done

about televtws I talked to ;.ar-r- nt

in 20 families In the New
. . ... . n.. ..

Yorlt meirot-otiia- ntea. iui c

far from rich. Manv oi the mothers
work. Some (nmlllc of four; and
Ive ate living In three-roo- apart--

1. i.iMlmrnl hut inn mnnp it
luaittii-iiu.- .

V Jup0;sibie for many to the iicw
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Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade In Value .

AT

81 Main lis Spring
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Maqicf-Carpet-Of-Televis-
ioii

Brings ProblemsFor Parents

NATHAN'S

police deparimrnthoract plar In the
and eulded by the policemen they If

new medium varied, About JiaK
,aj television hsd uprrt their ianv
Hy schedule at first to the tunc of
spats, spanklncs and tears. Some
children are slued to the television
Mt. For TV's wondrri thPy will
skip meals, homework,outdoor play
and sleep, Many parents think ihey
gee far too many western and oilier
excltlrs pictures on the crccn.
ttith the result that loo many frur- -
year-ol- d drls want to carry puns
and too many other joungsters get
nervous nnd jumpy. Some children
fjrow frightened and cry at exag- -

gcratcd puppetcharacters.
som r

wrestling matches and fights all
evening.

SevP, ...........
lcr, and Bons j,wghi televlsers
Rlve nWi ,
,nnn , grls. Pherssaid commer--

tali were . ioo jgEB and numcr.

become suchvideo fans that the
;clevlsion set was moved close to,,.. ji.i.. , .1,1. .j r..n.. ...

Hhad , ,, ,

I rl-- 1l - I. -- J . f.ll., ..1.jrriAirUSJ'
iT. i,.city omj'njf. who three chl- l-

j ..t-i- . ii. ... ... j.. .......,,1
'jh Mo,c ,h!ng and jhpJ t(jpk
g vot; N(Jw hovc m

h h d ha,f of
. .

Iclcvislon a day for (lit? cnifJcn.,(.i m iAmn...nri .

done and none after 7.30. Papa
and mama choose what they shall

(see. Wcsklp western and otheri
pictures that make them scarcy.,. ,,.,

";
"Wp-Ju-M made unp itilr"-ra- td

jf-nj-
Ulrs Arthur llymin w.lo of 1 Bronx

wv;r ana memer01 two. as
nr iiiiisnt.i mi uuiiuiii ukiui.. uiv

,clevls0"n sct. ..Everybodycome to
dinner at six. True, they are'

iaaiiaurf as pari of Ihflr routine work.
am tb rnjdy the frolic

ty& television problems to. patent.,
Some solve It by letllnq thn vou"-- 1

"" "" ' ira nu nc
r- - Other postpone dinner,

' Many "Id they wished tel' vlscrs
""'! eliminate children's prp,'

warns at this hour and present
'j'c'r """ tor mopticts from lour--;
liiriy.to six. wieii they ore out P

ktndcrp.irtcn and school ami moth.
rr is Retlitig dinner. Others urged
m"re winter mot nlng progrtms for
jounmtcrs three to five, to molh- -
CI could finish their household
chores',

More than half the parents had
criticism aUml children' pro--
nini'. Many urged fewer westerns

and P"PPtl sll0W "d more edu--

catlonal programs Several said
;hr, "lirol age daughter only
watched the screen when they had
"".Vi1"8 "10.rc jwcsling to Co

There bemore travelogs

choo-worI- c.u urged licrmair Kan.
ct, s(ort' manager for a contract-
ing film.

"Also more- - nrosrtm to teach
children about nature llowcrs. In- -

cls-- Wrdf--l- d Alrfc-e.tv-i

nando Ilernande. wife of ,th" """.. o( . vnnr, flrm ...nH nr.
Icturp thowlng life i.n the farm

in a faWiry. Why should
here not be p I a v ' c "

a good moral to them? And uhy
couia jncre not ue placed drama--

mcnl (o flvc thcm tomc reIsi0UI
irninino?"

other parents urged more play- -
cl! depleting favorite children'
lories. Droerams showlne famous
i)iwd?s oniTslori . pictures show;
g protlitcts-nr- e meder
Cvcral advocatedprorramuhQW-

mn now mu"irai imiiumeiui are
nlayed

"Aprl If we must have wesltms."
hrough by six ten and uacK ai tne;sasAirs. Hainan, lets not nave
television set. They eat fast. But them before dinner. They excite
thev don't seem to suffer for It " Ithe children loo much." r

in till hurried age, there is still anN

ji automobile built the way a fine automobile

iteui'tertiuut. '

With ersfltmamhlp . . . quality . . . Integrity,

And we are proud to ay it is Lincoln.

Here it a line car hoe standards of
hate set new record of acluevement.

e

M 0 m
403. Runnels St.

Odessa Women Hurt
In Accident Here

Xlr, Elha Bryan. Odessa, wai
Injured altgutly In an auto .tnlilTap
t 701 E. 3rd alrcct about 11 a. m.,

police reported cday.
Involve In the .ccldcnt waa the'.hl, ,, .,

WIMI-- nl

.. jiur i... tin nn.ii n.i
"

, 7 IT
,V'u yZII'iy. .TM ?.'
UI...UW, 4W L,U ..VJ., HHir
kuihik viMktii niu. i.ii. iirniii
was taken to Mcdlcnl Arts clinic
I t- -r ill n....u l..i Iu a icwaniciuuiiiuuun nmuuiancc.I

Czech Workers Now
Attend University

MiAGUE. Mv-T- ho Ctech govern.'

and the children of workers ahead
for university study opportunity has
brought six hundred application
from t.kcrs for the new term.
Ihey can qualify to enter the tint-- ,

vcrslllcs ntter only one-ye- ar pre--!
year preparation. Ordlnnrtly pre.
years. Most of the candidatescome
iropi.Ihe:jrrttncrt .WBlCUlture ahdl
technical trade. 7

Please

-

24 Fined Total Of
$448 On Charqes
rr lr,a,lv;-.;rt-
V inTOXICailOn

Charget of Intnxlcallon headed
the decKet for Corporation court

" . i
,"Crtcnl asicittd 31 offendera a

f n flnea. A" 21 Pled--
,J ,,

ft.un ih n.fUM ...v... A,ni, ,",.., ...,j""" "". "" u.. . si, . , .
Ttii uu imiurc u nfcar. tnu Httii i

fined MO each after pleading ei'l- -

ly to gaming chars". A I'r.c oil
S2S v.nt levied for riCfding.

re. prnon. were lined n total

curator W. One man was found
not .guilty on charges o vagrancy,

"ne r" o' """f ' ,,f
nh.!ICn,?,rlct,nW,nhn!.0L,!ffX,

Utba-nc-
c et weaw were translcfrcd

to countv court. Trial Was Set for
Oct. 2 Tor man chhrrcd with
dlrlvlng with Ineffective brrkes.

A. JblaL-o- f JBcSSaij.' jott iJic:
Monday morning docket.
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"S.lon Styled" Interior un.
questionably beautiful interior

of lineoln
iirPM-iuTi- c hitlierto

ease and motoring today.

lit exclusive bod; styling stamp

s

Club Meet

The YMCA 'tccn-ajer-a

evening Mltltof,
director, announced.

Herald "little KrvlnR

deliveries. would

notifying Every

be all
rncmbers organization,

8.W Square dancing
Tommle

VMlc" Fella.
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for

For
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phlegm aid tootht
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quickly the eoujth
you
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Special aervlce be operatedImmediately these hours,

essential we weekday
eyonjnsB, Sundaymorning, maltolhe
Livery. Dellvrry facilities available co-

operation calling appreciated.
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delivery
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the rood diuinctivt tt on the road.

This Lineoln Cosmopolitan Is, In hort, the one
finerJMfrdel'glie4ri-y9U-jio yjM jhjJnrjL- -

And a call to ti today will have it al your call

tomorrow.
For a truly .memorable eiperieneeIn motoring,

why not gel jn'touch with us now?

makesAmerica'smost distinctive
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f& RICHARD WiDMARKUndaDJVeAKEv

Plus Molro Nrws And "Country Cousin"
SMU-IUr- o flnme Now Slioulnj;

STAKTINQ TUESDAY

mM. s.

: HAW! RUGGEDI TRUE

II I fiMMil
StephonMcNally

CTATC Kn,llnK

A for IAFFSI

Bob HOPE
LUCILLE BALL- -

m suaUIOT
IflHMMm,

Plui Warner Newt and
"Morton

--2-

For

Football

TO

ouBrBrcuLnnir

THING

MWUtlAMDtHUniT

Flannel

Flannel

Boys' Flannel

Men's Fluniiel

LITE!

Today

SURE

Hatches"

W nJILLXmSi Jk

ATTHE

ItcRiilar $5.95

"THEY DRIVE

BY NIGHT"

Starring

Ann --Sheridan-Jambs

Cagney

Plus

In The

Hole"

SHOP SAVE

UNITED!
SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY

Between The Hours Of

New Fall

DRESSES

Women's

.

Girls

Ideal For
to 50

--$Q99

Gowns ... $179

ComfortableSleeping
SIeu33

Pajamas . . . $139

Pajamas .. . .$1
With Grlpper Fasteners

"Ace

Womcn'u

Pajamas . . . $298

SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY

BetweenThe Hours Of

2 P.M. - 4 P.M.
Kra.OS-eiienillrrnouble-Kcd-SLTp-

Bedspreads . $2

Buy On Our Plan

Up

59

Up

88

IleK. $1.08 Chenille, Floral Design

BATH MAT SETS 89c
Limited Number

TheUnited, Inc.
Lay-Awa- y

Gzechoslavakia

JustBig Prison,

DeclaresCabby
PRAGUE, Clechotfovakla, Oct.

17 tT "She's not here Try Ifank-ra-c

Prison."
The dejected couple stepped oul

of the queue at the police station
and continued the hunt for their
daughter Just one of the thou--

sands arretted In (he lail two
week. by Communlit government
police.

The scenewat repealedhundreds
of times yesterday as anxious and
weeping Crecln searched for rela-

tives snatchedup In the Ited crack
down reportedly aimed at llqulda'
Ing (he middle cla and nation
allzing small business.

In this case, the missing girl's
-- parents look their food parkafio-aa- d.

went on to I' a n k r a c Prison,
Prague's biggest prison overlooking
the efly Even before-the- y got Into
the taxi the driver knew where

"iiiey Vanu'ti tojrn cipciu carry- -

Ing foot packagges these day are
taking them to Imprisoned frlei da.

"I've taken hundreds of persons
oul to Pankrac this week," the cab--

by said.'"Everybody Is looking' for
someone else. These arc crazy
times, impossible days. Everybody
is frightened. Last night I saw four
overcrowded police riot cars arriv-
ing at a police station with arrest-c-d

people.
"Vou know my opinion? The re-

public of CzechoslovakiaIs one big
prlsaixl! .

At Pankrac Prison the girl's par--l
LcnUjqucczciLthrouch thccraudJo.
1 policeman billing before a list or
names. The policeman (old them
tholr daughter was there and the
food package would be accepted.

After another long wait they
reached the reception desk and
handed over the pickrfge." It was
openedand thoroughly searched.
Written messageswere dcstrtivrd

"All right, that's all." the police-
man said. "You can bring another
food package In two' weeks."

The parents turned away. Others'
moved Up In the queue.

Funeral Rites For

Potter Will Be

(Held Here Tuesday
Final rites will be said at 4 p. m

Tuesday In the Kbcrlcy chapel for
Ernest rotter, CO, veteran 1&P
conductor, who died hero Satur-
day evening from heart attack.
Air. Potter has made his home
here for 42 years.

Lloyd Connel. Church of Christ
minister, will officiate.

Burial will be In the family plotj
In tho New Mount Olive cemetery.- Survivors include hir wife; iwo
sons. Hugh W. Potter and Ernest
E.' Potter, two grandchildren Sev-
eral brothers and sisters are ar-
riving from Kentucky to attend
the service Among other rela--,
lives here are Mrs J. II. Hurt and
Mrs. II. C. Head, aunts; Harry
Hurt, Clifford Hurt. Norman Head.
Noble Head, cousins '

Joe Flock. Dec llalley. G. I
Phillips. Hob I'arks. Eddlo
Walls. II. O. earmark, J. It
Parks. I. ,inv in nucccslions

as
and oilier members of ilon Committee.

the conductor' brotheihood will be The special
Inactlye pallbearers All railroad ' Assembly
workers will be considered
orary pallbearers.

Home Cafo
497 East 3rd

IS OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

TRY US FOR A GOOD
COOKED MEAL
Dining Room for

f or Banquets
Call Us - Prone 979J

Plenty Cold Deer and
Soft

and Manager Willis Page

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s & s
401 E Third 413

vw j

,
v .to add a your

RIB FAILLE CREPE

A rich weave In a e variation thai has won

recognition In the reason's most noteworthy style
shows. Colors such as Flint Blue, Wine. Taupe,
Drown and Olive,

PUCKERED FAILLE

. . the most dcMrablc of all the rich, surfaced
materials . . . destined be the fabric hit of the
season . . . beloved and for daylight or
candlelight. lush shades'of Pewter, Flint Blue,
Taupe, and B'ack,

HAMMERED SATIN

An exquisite fabric sn adaptable to the lavish detail-In-g

of fine aflcrnoon and evening dresses . . ,

Black, and Brown.

Yard, 2.49

CREPE

Perennial star of fine dress crepes, for any climate
. . every season. of Tan, Brown,

Red and' Blue.

By Of UN
IAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 17.

of the long fight Be

ll, twecn Greece anu ner
w,iftMwir hinc.-i-. on answers 10- -

Tim A. Stpnhnn r;rir. made by the
flth have been named nail- - United Nations Balkan Conclllla- -

bearers
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FASHIONABLE 'FABRICS

distinctive personal to wardrobe

Yard, 1.98

Yard,

famom-for-lh-bea-

"EIFFLE"

Times

Yard, 1.98

may out negotiations,'

vote.

said

broke

alter
Irving

WrA? I 'miff -

"DEBUT" SATIN affy t
a lustrous, satin with a

a weave ... create a mood
elegance, occasion . . . whatever

the .New and
Stone

CREPE ODETTE by FORSAN
-- Somcthingcntfrcjr-i!cw-in-crcpo

textured weave with a distinct Interest
give a elusive A dramatic
triumph In a season fabrics,
wine. Lira ("Jrcy. Blue, Mllano

mi' Black.

STRUTTER CLOTH
with . . those desire

smart, casual look. selection a seventeen
color; assortment.

-

PatternServJceby

Greek Issue May
Report

McCall

wVvWvn.wke
Spring's .Favorite Department

Be Settled
Committee

ed some progress had been made Thesecurity council will resume,
"we have reason tomorrow a Russian

to constructive ri,.olutlon cal,lnH for submission of.
"wcome of our

TIia uiitlt ttlf

In to
of

of

of

on both

Balkan negotiations, as up armaments and atomic
last night In a broadcast by and a French amendment adding
rvWatinn Member John C. Ross inspection lo Soviet plan. The

croun. hcaucu .., "it lie loo much to sav ets are to
Prcildcnt Carlos P ii,t the are nromlslnc. amendment it

drafted the undisclosed uul t $ t00 early to up

reversible

surface
beautiful,

Mascarade

for
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OMNIBUS MONEY BILL ASKED

Byrd SeeksToCut
CongressSpending

WASHINGTON, While
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much money Uncle Sam expects to
take In during the same pclicd
Cannon said thai by April 15 when
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money bills, previously handled to be able to make "an autberita
one al a time by CongreH, will be live forecast on Income,
bundled into a meature lhal will It has been difficult for Byrd to
rival In -- lie. If not complexity, the gvt over to the public Ibe fact
big tariff bills ovetnhehCongresst that the President'sbudget has.
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Bird's plan Is to have al of this
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Then, when Congress appioprialps
money for for instance.
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"This is the only waj that the
average Senatoror Hause member
can git even an da cl what Con-
gress is doing in fbcal matters,"
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District Court
JurorsTo Begin
Civil CasesToday

Twenty-seve- n Jurors were to re-
port this afternoon to begin tha
first of a scries of civil casts la
70th District Court.

First jury case called was that
of ai'orec Sawtelle vs. L. E. Kun
kle, a suit for possessionof prop
erty. It was originally scheduled
for this morning, but was. post.
poned to await arrival of a de-
fense witness from Oklahoma.

In proceedings this morning,
Paul Adams was granted a divorce
from Margie L. Adams, and the
defendant's maiden name, Davis.
was restored.

A non-Jur- y case, Ara Carter et
vir vs. Sudlc Wilson ct vlr, a suit
to try title, was In progress at
noon today

A full week of civil trials hag
been set down for this week.
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